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N IN ETIETH YEAR

“Summertime" Thome Used For
Student Prom Saturday

Supreme Grand Knights Take Office
On April 23, Saints Peter and Paul KNIGHTS OF THE ALTAR,
under the direction of Father Van Race, elected a new set ot officer*
for the coming summer months and next scholastic year. Out-going
president, Dennis Kurtenbach will hand hie gavel to the new presi
dent, Thomas Bergan. H ie vice-supreme Grand Knight, Dan Cavanagh, will give place to Michael Kaiser. The secretary, David Boomgarden, will hand his minute book to Mark Haberkom and Kenneth
Kurtenbach, the treasurer, will give his record books to Michael Som
ers. The installation of the new officers will take place on (May 13.
Only those boys who have attained the rank of Supreme Grand
Knight are eligible for offices. Twenty-seven boys from the fifth grade
through eighth may become knights and belong to the organization
after passing a pre-requisite examination.
From left to right: Michael Somers, Thomas Bergan, Mark Haber
kom, Michael Kaiser.

TownToGet More Edward J. Lynch,
Police Protection Strawn, Dies
After last Sunday's activities on
main street, the Town Board has
deemed it advisable to hire extra
police protection on Sundays dur
ing the hours that the regular po
liceman is not on duty.
Other activities in Tuesday
night's session of the Town Board
included authorization to pur
chase the Dohman dump site when
deed is received and Town attor
ney approves.
The American Legion was given
permission to use main street for
their celebration which starts on
July 1 and continues through July
4th.
Noble Pearson, Civil Defense
Director, was granted authority
to appoint Legion volunteers to
help patrol the Town In case of
emergencies. They would protect
homes from looters and patrol
streets during any kind of dis
aster.
The fiscal year ends April 30
so the Board will meet that night
to audit the books and does the
year’s
■«

Funeral services will be held at
10:30 a.m. today (Htursday) at
the Culkin E'uneral Home, For
rest, and a t 11 a.m. at St. Rose
Catholic Church in Strawn for
Eilward J. Lynch, 81 of Strawn.
Mr. Lynch died Tuesday, April 28
at Gibson City Community Hos
pital.
He was born in Germanville
Township, a son of Eidward and
Johanna Reeves Lynch. He mar
ried Elizabeth Somers at Strawn.
She died in 1963.
Surviving are two daughters;
five sons; and 16 grandchildren. A
(laughter, two brothers and a sis
ter preceded him In 'loath.
He was a farmer, living most of
his life in the Strdwti area. He
was a member of St. Rose Cath
olic Church.
„

County Democrats
Elect Officers »

County Democratic committeemen met in Fanttac Mreels p eve
ning and elected Loren Phillips of
Saunemin their county chairman.
Other officers elected were
Burnell Weber, Pontiac, vice
chairman; Gerald Kemmer, Char
lotte Township, secretary; and
Pat Pasters of Cornell, treasurer.
L arry LaRochelle, Gerald Kemrrer and Dale Kem m er attended
from Chatsworth. Larry sez: ” 1
predict a Dem ocratic landslide
this fall.”

The Junior class chose the theme
“Summer Time" for the JuniorSenior Prom last Saturday night.
The Rev. E. F. Klingensmith gave
the invocation at the banquet
which began a t 6:30 p m with the
mothers of hte junior S m * mem
bers preparing the meal.
Five
sophomore girls dressed in cabaret
skirts and hats and long sleeve
white blouses and five boys in
dark trousers, white shirts and
bow ties and cabaret hats, serv
ed the meal.
The tables featured replicas of
the old wishing well and blue
flowers down the center. Nut
cups were small wooden buckets.
The programs carried the picture
of a boy swinging a girl in sum
mer time. (Mrs. H. M. Trinkle
provided organ music throughout
the banquet.
Terry Miller gave the “Wel
come” and David Blasingim the
response. The Prophecy was read
by Tom Gerth and he Will by Da
vid Blasingim and Joyce Lind
quist.
Hie entrance to the cafeteria
was a grass covered bridge with a
light blue crepe paper canopy.
The cafeteria had a false ceiling

of dark blue which was divided
into four sections with a blue
light in the center of each sec
tion. Blue lights were around
the edge of the room, which had
a false wall of light blue, mint
green, pink and yellow crepe pa
per.
The north wall reaembled a
house front with lighted flower
boocas a t the windows. The front
porch held the Ken Oder Band
which provided dance music from
8:30 until 11:30 p m
"Summer Time” was printed on
the railing of the porch.
The south wall had a picture of
a boy pushing a girl oh a swing,
a wishing well, and dancing cou
ples painted on i t
Two comers of the room had
large wishing wells, with blinking
lights on the edge of the roof,
from which punch was served.
The stage was entered through
a white picket archway, which had
flowers growing on it.
A swing with flowers entwined
in the rope supports was on the
stage, as well as a bird bath, the
organ, and two chairs. A photog
rapher was on hand to take in
dividual or couples’ pictures on
the swing.

Bluebirds Track
Team Defeated
By Pontiac

Adjustment In
Postal Service

The Chatsw orth Bluebirds varsity track team was defeated by
Por*tiac high last Thursday 78%
to 48*4. Following is the Bluebird
scoring:
100 yd. dash— Monahan 2nd, : 11.0
220 yd. dash— Green 2nd, Gerth
3rd, :24.5
440 yd. dash— Koehler 2nd, 56.2
880 yd. dash— Dohman 2nd, G il
lette 3rd, 2:14
Mile— Dohman 2nd, 4:50.3
180 low hurdles— Nussbaum 2nd,

The limited adjustments in
some postal services ordered in
Washington, M arch 10, 1964 by
Postm aster General John A. Gronouski to save $12.7 million will
begin to take effect in Chatsworth
and other cities M ay 4 Postm aster
W eller said.
Service changes
planned locally include the follow
ing, Mr. W eller said:
1. Parcel poet deliveries: The
delivery of parcel post on rural
routes and through the post office
window will not be affected.
2. Window Service:
Window
service will remain the same
Monday through FYiday. Saturday
service w ill be affected in this
w ay : Money ordenA will not be
issued and rural carriers will not
accept money order applications
on the route. C.O.D. mail will be
delivered on Saturday.
The following services will also
be affected, inquiry and claims,
m eter settings, trust fund depos
its and box rent collections, as
these will not be accepted on S a t
urdays.

Graders Bring
Home Honors
From Contest
Chatsworth grade school music
contestants did a fine job of rep
resenting their school at the state
contest held in El Paso last S a t
urday. T h ey brought home eight
firsts and three second place ra t
ings, each one earning a medal.
T h is contest brought together
all (hose students who received a
first rating in the district contest
held in Hoopeston last March.

the entire cen tral portion of Illi
nois from the east sta te line to
the Mississippi.
Mrs. Leonard K erber, Mrs. E m 
ily Gibb and M iss Fabbri furnish
ed transportation for the group.
Results w ere as follows: First
place ratings, Carol Hanna, clar
inet solo; Ellen Milstead, clarinet
solo; Steve Enge, com et solo; Lin
da Gerth, cornet solo; Carol H ar
vey, snare drum solo; G ary Ir
win, bass clarinet solo; and Jane
Hornstein, Carol Hanna and Ellen
Milstead, clarinet trio.
Second place ratings were won
by Jane Hornstein, clarinet solo;
P eggy Bryant, clarinet solo; and
Dennis Gregory, D ale Gillette, Jan
Conibear, C h eryl Honegger, LuAnn Nussbaum and M ark Kerber,
brass sextet.
Accompanists fo r the contest
ants w ere Mrs. Gibb, Carol Hanna
and Ellen Milstead.

Grade Athletes
Feted At Banquet

PTA to Sponsor
Summer Reading
Club Again

Lions Club to
Sponsor Circus
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The local Lions Club m et Tues
day night at the Coral Cup and
m ade further plans for the C lark
and W alters Circus which they are
sponsoring at the high school on
June 2.
Tickets are going to be sold in
advance and m ay be purchased
from any Lion member.
W eather permitting, tw o high
school girls will sell the remainLion fruit cakes on main street
next Saturday.

Local firem en w ere called to
the L yle Verm ilyea home about
3:45 p.m. last Wednesday due to
a short in the electric stove.
B y the tim e the firemen ar
rived the fuse had been pulled
and the flam e put out. The serv
ices of the firemen w ere not
needed.
President Leo Gerdes announc
Dam age to the electric stove
ed Ron Shafer, Ray McGreal and
amounted to about $70.

Catholic MotherDaughter Banquet
Sunday, May 3
Mrs. Kenneth Hanson and Mrs.
William P. Sterrenberg are cochairmen of the mother and
daughter banquet to be held at
the high school cafeteria Sunday,
May 3 a t 5:30 p m
Others on the committee are
Mrs. Ward Collins, Mrs. Donald
Lowry, Mrs. Leo Hubly, Mrs. Jer
ome Haberkom and Mrs. Richard
Hargitt.
Mrs. Dorothy Ashman will cater
the banquet.

Grade and High
Award Winners
Chatsworth
Elem entary and
High Scliool have announced the
students' choice of fellow class
mates to receive the local Am eri
can Legion Awards. The Eighth
grade and senior class each chose
a boy and girl to receive this
award. They are chosen on their
qualities of courage, companion
ship, character, service, scholar
ship, leadership and honor.

Fifty-four schools sent entries to
El Paso last Saturday. The terri
tory covered by this contest was

T h e Chatsworth 7th and 8th
graders were feted at the annual
grade school athletic banquet at
the high school cafeteria Tuesday
evening, honoring cheerleaders
and players.
The prom decorations w ere used
in the room, w ith the nut cups
:22.9
fashioned after basketball bank
120 high hurdles— Nussbaum 3rd,
boards. Danny G allow ay was m as
fl8.5
ter of cssshnonies and Mr. H aw ley
Shot--Koehler 1st, Saathoff 3rd,
g ave the invocation. Steve Enge,
40’ 2%"
president o f the Citizenship Club,
Discus—Koehler 1st, Gillette
in behalf of the group, presented
2nd, 127’ 2”
Mr. M acK enzie with a gift.
High jum p Blasingim 2nd, Som
A vocal sextet, Pricilla Lang,
ers 3rd, 5' 7’’
Cheryl
Honegger, Glenna Dehm,
Broad jump— Gerth 2nd, Saathoff
P eggy Brvant, Diana Bryant and
3rd, 18' 6”
Debbie Greorv, accompanied by
Pole vau lt— G illett tied for 3rd,
June
Ann Pool, sang a number.
10’ 6”
Carol Harvey, M ary Hurt, Zula
880 yd. relay — Chatsworth 1st,
Lawson and Brenda Johnson did
I»ST M all S c h e d u le
1:38.4
Window service hours Monday a pantomime rendition of the
through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 Beatles song, ” 1 Saw H er Stand
p.m. Saturday 8:00 to 12 noon ing There.”
Cheerleaders receiving letters
Closed Sundays and holidays.
w ere Glenna Dehm (captain), P ri
Mail A rrival:
cilla Lang. Jill Shafer, P eggy B ry
7:30 a.m. from Gilman
ant and Jean Aug&burger.
8:20 a.m. from Forrest
The summer reading club, spon
M anager awards were given to
9:15 a.m. from Kankakee
sored by the local P T A organiza
Bob Blair and W ayne Shols.
3:40 p.m. from Gilman
tion, will again hold reading ses
Basketball letters w ere award
4:45 p.m. from Forrest
sions beginning Tuesday, June 2.
ed to Bob W allrich, Rick Perkins,
Departures:
John Ulit7,seh, Ron Snow, M ike
Mrs. Glen Heminover is chair
7:40 a.m. to Forrest
Scott. P erry Augsburger, Ron
man of the project with Mrs.
8:25 a.m. to Gilman
Donald Gerdes, co-chairman for
4:00 p.m. to Kankakee
story hour.
3:45 p.m. to Forrest
The club will meet each Tues
5:00 pjm. to Gilman
day afternoon. Mrs. Herb Miller
Mail dispatched on Saturdays
will be chairman and in charge the sam e as week days although
of pre-schoolers through second the window is closed. M etro pick
graders. Mrs. Leo Gerdes will be up of mail on Sundays and holi
chairm an of third graders through days from the courtesy box in
eighth grade.
front 6f the post office at 3:30
Anyone wishing to offer assist p.m.
ance during the story hour ses
Mail should be in the office at
sion are asked to please contact least 15 minutes before each dis was
Mrs. Donald Gerdes. Your help patch to m ake same. Mail depos
w ill be appreciated.
ited after 5:00 p.m. w ill be post
marked with the next day’s post
mark.

Firemen Called to
Vermilyea Home

NUM BER 36

Lo is Kyburz

P R IC IL L A L A N G was the 8th
grade girl to receive this award.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mi-s. C arl Lang. S h e was cheer
leader this yea r and held an office
in the Citizenship Club. Priscilla
is a member of the grade school
chorus and a vocal sextet.
1 She attends the C alvary Baptist
Church and she is a member of
the young peoples' group of the
church.

D A L E G ILL E T T E , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene G illette is the
recipient of the boy’s American
Legion Award in the Elem entary
school. Dale was co-captain of
the basketball team and partici
pated in track. He also held an
office in the Citizenship Club.
D ale is a member o f the band,
having won several medals with
his cornet.
He
attends
the
Methodist
Church.

Supervisors Elect
Helmers Chairman
Jacob Helmers, Belle Prairie
Township, w as elected chairman
of the Livingston County Board
of Supervisors Monday at their
organization meeting. He has
served on six committees during
his 13 years as supervisor and
chairm an of agriculture commit
tee and election, town and town
accounts committee.
Mr. Helmers is the husband of
Florence Hieronymous, a form er
Chatsw orth grade school teacher.
The Board studied the project
to remodel the courthouse to pro
vide courtrooms necessitated by
recent Illinois court revision. A r
eas need to be provided for C ir
cuit Court, County Court and
M agistrate Court.
L ester Hubly of Charlotte was
one of those appointed to escort
the new chairman to his chair.
Am ong the appointments made
by H elm ers w ere Lester Hubly,
chairm an of jail and jail accounts;
John Ruppel, printing.

Pallbearers Listed
For Culkin Funeral

Frank Livingston on the nomin
ating committee for the coming
F u n eral services were held for
year. There will only be three George Culkin of Chatsworth last
remaining meetings this fiscal FYiday at Cullom. Pallbearers
year.
w ere Paul Sadler, Dr. J. W. E rick 

Phillips 66 Station
Robbed Saturday
About $100 was taken in a
break-in a t the Roberts Phillip
66 gas station some time Satur
day night John Roberts, the own
er, discovered the break-in when
he went to the station a t 7 a.m.
Sunday to get some cigarettes.
Money was taken from the cash
drawer. A window in the back of
the station was broken for entry.

A t the high school, L/DIS K Y 
BU RZ and M A R K S H A F E R were
the choices of the senior class to
receive the Am erican
Legion
award.
Lois is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kyburz. She has been
active in chorus and band all four
years, having been band president
her senior year, treasurer of the
National Honor Society this year
and a member for two years.
Also she has been in F H A four
years, an officer her third year
and president this year. She w as
secretary of her freshm an class
and treasurer of her senior class.
A cheerleader for the past three
years and a member of the home
coming court this year, a member
of the sw eetheart court the past
two years and sw eetheart queen
this year.
Last year she w as on the T atler staff and this year the annual
staff. She also received the D A R
award. F or three years she was
secretary of the local boy’s 4-H
Club. She is a member of the
School Band of Am erica, having
gone to Ehirope last year.
Lois is a member of the M eth
odist Church.

son, M arin Dietz and Leslie Flessner o f Cullon?, Anton W eller of
Chatsworth and Christie Ruch of
Strawn.

Royal Neighbors

M ARK SH A FER is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer. He
was president of his freshman
class and vice president of his
sophomore class. A member of
the student council for the past
two years, he is president this
year. He was treasurer of the
F F A his sophomore and junior
years and vice president his sen
ior year.
Mark participated in football,
basketball and track all four
years and was co-captain of the
football team this year. H e is a
member of the C Club and of the
chorus this year. Also he w as a
member of the junior and senior
play casts and homecoming king
his senior year.
Last year he attended B o y’s
S tate as a delegate. He has held
the office of treasurer and is
presently president of the boy's
4-H Club.
M ark is a member of the Evan
gelical U. B. Church and assist
ant secretary. He has held the
offices of treasurer and vice pres
ident o f the Youth Fellowship of
the EU B Church.

Bluebirds Place At
Normal Relays
Chatsworth track members par
ticipated In the Normal relays
last Saturday w ith a first in
sprint medley — Green, Gerth,
Monahan and Koehler (1:42.2),
and a fourth in 880 relay —Green,
Gerth, Monahan and Koehler
(1:37.1).

The Royal Neighbors met a t the
home of Mrs. George Bouhl Mon
day evening with Mrs. John EJn- P IO N E E R CU STO M ERS
Your seed com is here. I will
dres assisting.
Fallowing their meeting the deliver. I have extra com on
evening was spent playing 50 with hand.
—Paul Gillett
Mrs. C. L Ortman and Miss RoeChatsworth, 636-8818
tf
anna Nimbler winning prizes.
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Bender Has Top
Dairy Herd

K a n 's C olu m n
KITTY IB U tS AGO
May n , U U
H ie committee appointed by the
Business Men's Association hav
ing been in charge of arrange
ments for an appropriate and fit
ting observance of Memorial Day
have completed their program.
Parade a t 1:30 pan.; band selec
tions; greeting from an old sol
dier, S. S. Hitch; music by chorus
and an address by Judge E. A.
Gibbons.
Announcement is made of the
forthcoming marriage of Ruth
Heppe and Lt. J. A. Logan of a
naval wedding to be celebrated
June 10 in Venice, California.
I. H. Tbdden has a new corn
shelling outfit and Ike says he is
now prepared to meet all emer
gencies with his two outfits.
Samuel Franey has sold his 160
acre farm northwest of Chatsworth to John Kilgus, and we un
derstand the consideration was
$39,000. Mr. Franey has purchas
ed the Yoder farm of 160 acres in
the town of Chatsworth find we
are informed he paid $38,000 for
this place.
Jam es W. Ford, Jr., o f C hats
worth, who is attending a Chicago
D ental College, w ill graduate with
the class this year, graduating ex
ercises to be held June 2. James
w ill be a full-fledged dentist after
that d ate but we have failed to
learn where he w ill "hang out his
shingle.”

FORTY YEARS AGO
May 15, 1924
F orrest carried o ff first honors

take
the“irk"
out of
work -

NEW 1964

H O M E L IT E
Yard Trac,
.DELUXE
makes yard care a pleasure
—all year ’round
No matter what the chore. Yard
Trac takes the “irk" out ot it. Ride
to work on a Yard Trac, and you can,
mow, seed, feed, cart faster, easier,
better—and—with a broader smile.
Just check these features: • Husky
5 HP engine »Easy Steering*Power'
Disc Transmission • Dual Trac Drive
Two Safety Brakes • Big wheel
Traction
Discover the

wonders of the

Yard

Trac Oeluie. Test drive it at:

Farmers
Implement Co.
Oa Route 24
FAIRBURY, ILL.
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FO R B O Y S FO R
G R A D U A T IO N
Com plete selection o f fa b rics
and co lo rs
Sizes 13 to 20

•24** to *37”
SPORT COATS
Year-round w eights and lig h t
w eight cottons
Sizes 13 to 20

*12” to *21”

WATER HEATER
TROUBLES?

Road sign: “ Help stam p out
esting collection of views, which
are projected on a screen by the radar— drive carefully.”
use of the stereoptican which is
T raffic sign in Alexandria, Va.:
operated by Mrs. Kinrade.
“ School ahead. Approach it the j
Tuesday, April 17, a t St. Jo w ay you did when you w ere a j
seph’s Church, Miss Agnes Coop child- S m W L Y .”
ers became the bride of John A.
Corbett. Mr. Corbett is the son
of Mrs. Jeanne Corbett o f Seattle I Jones: “I see you r daughter is
and the late John C. Corbett, re j to be married soon. Do you think
I she is prepared for the battle of
tired banker of Illinois.
I life ? ”
i
Conrad Heppe, Jr., of the vil
Sm ith: "S h e should be. Sh e’s
lage school ranked first of the 27 been in four engagements a l
pupils who wrote the 8th grade ready.’’
final examination in Chatsworth.
He had 214 points out of a pos
WE
sible 273.
W ilm er Dassow w as
second w ith 192 points. Harold
GIVE
Dassow ranked third w ith 179
BAIL
points. Wendell C ard w as fourth
GREEN
with 178 points. Both the Dassow
8TAM PS
boys w ere pupils of Mrs. Mary
O’M alley o f the C en ter school, 2
miles south and *4 mile west of
The ladies of
Church a re elated
derful success of
D ay dinner in the
T h e attendance a t
fully 500. A good
tended the supper

the Catholic
over the wontheir Mother’s
Grand Sunday,
noon-time was Phone 6 3 5 -3 0 3 5
crowd also atin the evening.

During the first 15 days of May,
during which time all rural mail
carriers in the county are requir
ed to make a count of all mall
handled, the two rural carriers out
of the Chatsworth office delivered

Ambulance Service
PH O N E - DAY O R N IG H T - FO RREST 7-0219
Clarence E. Culkin. Funeral Director and Einbaimer
M i l l H K 4 4 W

H *H ! l fH

G t :-F

SLACKS
D ress Slades in a ll shades

•S” to *8”
STORE HOURS WEEKDAYS 8:80 A.ML TO 5:80 PAL
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 9 * 9 P.M.

Lehman's Boys' Shop
West M e ef Se**a-P0NT1AC

111111 >t t t t W W H i t t t t t t t t t t l H I 11 I t t H t H H t t l t t

a

A sk about the C IP S o ffer o f
F R E E $24
e le ctric carving kn ife
and 2 4 0 -vo lt ca sh w iring allow ance
on flam eless e le ctric ranges

General k !°c tric ’s am azing new m

R0SENB00M
Plumbing* Heating

town.

Culkin Funeral Home

**********
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As lenders became more liberal,
VALUE OF FARM
average down payment* on land
ESTATE CLIMBS
Price* of farmland have Increas declined to leas than 40 per cent
ed sharply in the past year or so, for the first time since the early
according to a report received 1940s.
from theUSUA. In the year end
The use of land contract* is in
ed last November, the average creasing. The proportion ot land
price of Illinois farmland went up sold under contract increased from
One o f them is an em pty w aste 5 per cent, and the average value 25 per cent in 1961-62 to 30 per
of U. S. farmland went up 6 per cent in 1962-63.
Many farm
Thomas O’Toole was the suc basket.
{broken report that either la n d ;
M y life has been plagued so cent.
cessful bidder for mail messen
The value of het nation’s farm prices or interest rates are higher j
ger for Chatsworth out of six bid much by overflowing w astebas
ders. Beginning May 16 his sal kets th at an em pty one is a dis real estate in November was esti under land contracts than under
ary will be $65 a month, a raise tinct pleasure. There it sets. In mated at $149 billion dollars; ’conventional mortgages.
viting, and aready to swallow up lion, $7 billion more than a year | Land values are higher in the
of $30 over his present salary.
It has probably increas eastern com belt (the northern
the d ay’s errors and discards. B ut earlier.
Considerable com has been a full w astebasket rejects the boo- ed another $3 billion by this time. two-thirds of Illinois and Indiana
planted the past w eek b y the boos and keeps reminding one of
H ie rise in land values Is sel and the northwest comer of Ohio)
farm ers although the w eath er has them . . . like a nagging con dom shown in farm income fig than in any other large area ot
been cold and unseasonable. The science. About the only thing ures, but it is important in the the nation.
A study of about
ground works up fine and fre worse than a full w astebasket is financial progress of many farm 9,000 sales reported in March 1963
quent showers and cool w eather a full garbage can.
families. Last year the increase {showed an average price of about
have been ideal for oats and pas
M y other source of strange sat in land values was equal to 78 $350 an acre in this area.
tures.
isfaction is a mechanical product per cent of the net cash income of
Active farmers who already
that comes from the factory in farm operators from farming. owned some land bought 51 per
Specials F riday and Saturday
good working condition. Doesn’t Since only half of the increase cent and retired farmers 3 per
at
David’s
Economy,
M artin
it really gripe you when your new in land values would be taxable cent of the tracts sold.
Brown, Mgr., includes 10 lbs. of
car, o r w hatever, requires a lot income, the gain from holding land
While land values increased $7
sugar 87c; 1 lb. can of Calum et
of tinkering before it seems any was almost equivalent to the net
baking powder 26c; bananas, 8c
where near righ t? It does me.
i cash income of farm operators
per lb., and Kellogg's bran flakes
Feeling this w ay, it is quite , from farming.
3 for 25c.— adv.
natural that I have chosen to j About half of the reported land
handle Lennox heating and air purchases were for farm enlargeTHIRTY YEARS AGO
conditioning. It reaches me in the i ment. About 73 per cent of the
May 17, 1934
most “perfect health” of any j land transfers in 1962-63 were
From 1955 to
Rev. C. J. Kinrade of Buckley, equipment I have ever known. ' credit-financed.
delighted a Chasworth audience Sm all wonder. Lennox inspects j 1961, only 67 per cent of the sales
with an address given in the M. before assembly, a fter assem bly were credit-financed.
E. Church F rid ay evening. The . . . then they test run every piece I Credit for land purchases be
S w it c h to a 4 0 - g a K o n q u ic k
m inister who was pastor of the lo of equipment. And their tests are came a little easier to obtain in
cal church a number of years ago more rigorous than any I have 1963.
reco v ery electric w a te r heater.
Interest rates remained
based his address on th e Isle of ever seen. Those boys really mean about steady, but loan limits and I
Costs s o m o re. S p e c ia l C I P S
Man. He is a native o f the Isle ! to hang on to their good reputa- appraisals were pushed up. As
w a te r h o oting ra te c o n save
and he and Mrs. Kinrade and their j tion. Come on down and I ’ll tell credit became easier to obtain, |
y o u u p to 25% on th o c o s t e !
daughter, M ary Carolyn enjoyed a ] you all about it.
1fewer sellers financed the trans
o p e r a tio n o f o th e r m ajor elec
sojourn there four or fiv e years
But right now I ’ve got to fers of land. Hie proportion of
tric appliances. See y o u r d o c t o r
ago. N atu rally he is w ell inform em pty the wastebasket.
seller-financed transfers dropped
*
*
*
ed about the Isle and his visit
1from 41 per cent in 1962 to 38
o r C I P S o f f i c e . Be so re a n d
“ Popular Prices” arc m erely a per cent in 1963. Hiis decrease
there resulted in the addition of
a t k a b o u t t h o c a sh w i r i n g
much of interest to put into an ! myth; who in the world are they | was offset by an increasing pro- 1
allow ance.
inform ative and entertaining ad popular with ?
i portion of sales financed by com- ‘
* * *
dress. He has acquired an inter I
mercial banks.

S H H 4 m i l l I t M>I » 1"M"I H

»SI H 4 H H 4
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in the high school section of the
Livingston County lntencholutic
track meet a t Fairbury Friday.
Keeley of Forrest and Bennett of
Chatsworth, were the bigh point
men of the meet, each winning
three firsts. Keeley won the
three dashes while Bennett won
the two Jumps and also captured
the pole vault, in which event he
set a new county record.
The
new record set was 10 f t , 9^4 in
ches, raising the record made last
year b y Goembel of Fairbury.
STRANGE SATISFACTION
About 110 feet of paving 18
There a re a couple of things
feet wide, has been laid up to that
give m e a strange satisfac
Wednesday on the Com Belt Trail
tion.
west of Chatsworth.

billion In 1963, th f farm mort
gage debt incrsaaed only $ ltt bil
lion. At the beginning a t thia
year, farm mortgage debt waa
Lloyd Bender had the high pro*
about $1A7 billion, only 11 per
• cent of the value at all farm reel during herd In Livingston County
during March.
estate.
His 34 Holstetne produced 46.4
GOOD typewriter ribbon* for pounds of milk and 1-79 pounds of
all makes of typewriter*, $1.
butterfat per oow dally.
Also beat grade of typing carbon
Fred Kyburs had 39.4 and 1.74.
a t The Plaindealer office.

o ve n !

Cleans itself
...e le c tric a lly!

ChaUworth

8,847 pieces of m ail They col
lected 847 pieces, the value of the
stamps on which was $32.61. Hie
value of the stamps sold by the
carriers in the 15 days was $15.68. j
It cost the government about $175
for carriers' salaries during this
time.

S e t Controls to "C lean” ...L a t c h Tho
Oven D o o r... Sot Tho T in ie r! Th at's A ll
You Do!
P-7 goes to work. . . In 2-3 hours your
oven is cleaned com pletely, electrically!
Baked-on g rease and grim e v a n ish ,
leaving your oven clean as new, even
In ridges, between co ils! Saves hours
o f m essy, tedious oven-cleaningl

ITWENTY YEARS AGO
May 11, 944
'
! The wedding of Miss Marguerite
| Derr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. Derr, Chatsworth, and Ma
rine Cpl. Raymond Nickrent took
place in Saints Peter and Paul
Church Monday, May 8. The bride
groom is home from the service on
a 30-day furlough. Attendants I
were Miss Dorothy B arr and John \
Derr.
Chas. F. Shafer died a t Mennonite Hospital, Bloomington on
May 10.
Albert J. Sneyd died a t his home
on Friday.
--------------o
Is your subscription paid up?

P LU S : 3 -h v l Sensi-Temp® Unit—makes
pots and pans cook like autom atic uten
s ils • Built-in Styling • Dark Coppertone. Mix-or-Match Colors, or White.

Fast, Flamless!

S L IM ? j
TRY fO RRIST

2% M I L K
3

At Your Grocer or
Call Your MNkman

Quality& Service

Forrest M ilk Products

CaNCURT

FORRCST, ILLINOIS

*

635-3302

W A LT O N 'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Third & Locust
I
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Fairbury, Illinois

Phone titt-U U
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Supervisor's Annual Financial Report
G em anville Township

(track)
2,047 84

Charlotte Township *
SUPERVISOR’S REPORT
S tate of Illinois, County of Livingston, Town of C harlotte,
om ens o r t o w n s u n s v u w
The following h a atatam ent fay L etter Hubly, Supervi

X T P ER

FUND — EXPENDITURES

Grocery, g ro c e rie s-------Irain On., c o a l -------------AID TO BUDGES
1443 -Balance on hand —

4,499.96
2,465 28
5250
5.00
_
18.85
T
4.30
_

nwer Cooperative, .
Chatsworth, Refund
T otal R eceip ts---------------

- I 7,045.80

M arch 2L Rockford Mutual Tornado, ___________________
M arch 22, Mrs. Mary H om kkel, Cleaning town hall and
lie s -------------------------------------------------------22, Clyde Horalckel, Janitor tee and supplies_____
April 2, Claude Freehill, Town Meeting
April 2, Cresoentia A. Bachtold, M oderator a t Town M eeting
April 2, Clyde HornickeL Judge of E lectio n __
April 2, Nellie Ruppel, Judge of E lectio n ____
April 2, Mary Helen Weller, Judge of Election
April 2, Billie Kemmcr, Judge of Election
Ballots for
Road. Comm.
April 24, John Friedman, Twp. Meeting with to w n Cleric...
May 18, John Friedman, Comm, fees ______________
June 5, Nussbaum Chev., Inc., S tate test on tru c k __
June 5, The Chatsworth Plaindealer, Annual Statem ent
July 12, Claude Freehill, Thistle Cbmm. Flees
July 26, S een, Roebuck A Co., for pump re p a irs _______ _
July 25, John Friedman, Comm, flees ______ __ __ ____
Aug. 1, Nell Homickel, Workmen’s Comp. A L ia b ility ___
Aug. 5, Leonard Fairley,
Aug. 28, EL A. Dixon, "
and Town Hall
S ep t 3, a V. MoGreal,
S ep t 3, Claude Freehill, Audita
S ep t 8. George Sutter, Audits ____ ___________ __
S ep t 3, Vernon thick, Audita ________ 1___ __
S e p t 3, Cresoentia A. Bachtoldr Audits .....................
Sept. 3, Claude Freehill, Clerk’s fees ______ ______
Sept. 3, John Friedman, M eeting w ith Clerk ______
S e p t 3, Cresoentia A. Bach told. Supervisor Fees .....
S ep t 3, John Friedman, Comm. Flees _____________
S e p t 3, Dennewltz Bros., Repairs on M ow er________
Dec. 2. John FHedman. Comm. F e e s ______________
Dec. 28, E. A. Dixon, M ow ing____________________
Jan. 28, John Friedman, Comm. F m s _____________
Feb. 25, Soars, Roebuck A Ox, Repairs on furnace, an
m otor ....___ __ _________ __ ____
m
Feb. 25, E astern m . Power Cooperative, ElecM city

5.00
6250
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
20.00
1050
2158
4000
5.00
250
12.00
1250
12.00
12.00
12.00
6.74
1050
108.00
5.00
5.00
96.00
250
46.20
115.00
13858
336.00
100.00
360.00
7755
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
6250
5.00
31.33
20100
190
420.00
18.15
34850

amoun of public funds on hand a t th e coanmneaaaent at said fiscal
year, the amount of public funds received and front w hat sources re
._» 7,05353
ceived, the amount of public funds expended, and for w hat purposes
... 253151
expended, during fiscal year ending as aforesaid.
The said Lester Hubly, being duly sworn, doth depose and say
- J 958444
th a t the following statem ent fay him subscribed Is a correct sta te 
1745
m ent of file amount of public funds on hand a t th e commencement
of th e fiscal year above stated, the amount of public fin d s received,
4 9566.79
and th e sources from which received, and the am ount expended, and
RID TO BRIDGES — EXPENDITURES
purposes for which expended, as set forth in said statem ent
16 00
—LESTER HUBLY H e n 's Insurance Agency, surety b o n d .................................... I
Citizens Bank, check b o o k -----------------------------------------145
Subscribed and sworn to before ime, this 7th day of April, 1964.
(Seal)
WM. P. STERRENBTOG N otary Public
TOWN FUND t- RECEIPTS
years.
«
M arch 26, 1963—Balance on Hand ___________
Item s of interest Included:
County Treasurer, ta x e s _____________________
"John and Revflo Oliver, eons of
Receipts ________________________ ______
...» 8,715.04
Mrs. W ard Collins reports find Franklin Oliver, are said to be
Expenditures __ ________________________
...» 551112 ing some very old newspapers and very sick.”
“A wolf was captured near
other objects in th e attic of the
______ 4 3,200.92
building her husband has used as Fairbury last week after an excit
TOWN FUND — EXPENDITURES
a warehouse. Ib is had form erly ing chase of three hours with
O. C. tric k , s a la ry _____________________________
.4 2,976.49 been a garage owned by Milford hounds.”
The Plaindealer for April 23,
Francis Feefy, a u d it___________________________
4854
48.34 Sims and before th a t was a liv 1881 carried an item Indicating
Ray WaHricn, audit ___________________________
ery
stable.
.. . 48.34
Fred Ehdres, a u d it_____________________ _______
The papers seemed to belong to who was President. “AH the in
154.62
Fred Hemken, salary and a u d t ........... ............ ..........
ates of tiie soldiers home near
92.68 J . H . Megquier. There was an old m
L ester Hubly, salary and audit ______ - _________
have signed a form al
Fred Hemken, putting up b o o th s_________________
3.00 [Hinting press among other item s Washington
invitation
and
presented it to
3855
Election Judges ________________________________
in the attic. These seemed to be
25.00 possessions of a printer. There President Garfield asking him to
William Sterrenberg, care of h a ll -----------------------S tate of Illinois, adm inistration ex p en se--------------3.25 was a picture of a linotype for make th at place his summer resi
.„
305.25 $1500, and bodes illustrating kinds dence.”
Employees' Retirem ent System, social security ----..
673.70 of type.
Revenue Service, Withholding tax
The Plalndaeler for May 27,
..
300.00
John Ruppel, cemetery ________ ____________
1882 told a peculiar story: ’T he
One
ad
taken
in
pencil
notes
5.00
Robert Monroe, County Association dues ..........hogs th at have died in Bogard
42.00 was a bit amusing. I t read "Re Township, Daviess County, In
Troy Kost, State Association dues
3.93 publican Love Feast. A m eeting
Citizens Bank, check book_______________ __ _______
433.69 will be held Thursday, March 5th diana, of a so-called new disease,
Frank G. Anderson, assessing and thistle commissioner ..
10.00 a t 7:00 pm ., in the room under died of leeches in the stomach
H err Insurance Agency, security bond ___________ __ 5.00 the K. of P. Hall. All Republican and intestines. One was dissect
Ira L. Boyer, township books _________ __ __________
96.93 voters of Chatsworth township ed and the tro th discovered. They
Plaindealer, printing ______________________ ________
200.00 are requested to be present."
Transferred to Town Hall _________________ _______ ...
drank the leeches in the low bot
R O A D A N D B R ID G E F U N D — R E C E IP T S
Democrats and Republicans still tom.”
"Evergreen trees are being
March 23, 1963—Balance on Hand --------------------------- ..» 3,309 95 1have meetings, but they no long
planted in the dooryards of all
County Treasurer, taxes ________________________ ___ .. 16,252.88 er call them "love feasts.”
County Highway, rental on trucks ------------ -------------- .. 2,952.00
One of the oldest papers was a tenant houses on Mr. Sibley’s
M artin Diets, truck ------------------------- ---------------- ---- .. 1,725.00 Chatsworth
Plaindealer dated farm in Ford County.”
9.50
H arlan Kahle, 2 gallons cleaner ---- --------- :-------- i.-----(To be continued)
251.00 October 2, 1880.
Insurance Exchange, on truck --------------------------------Among the church notices were
93.49
Robert A. Adams, insurance refund ---- ----------------- ---56.00 those of the Presbyterian Church.
S. V. Caughey, grading ------------------------------------------Is your subscription paid up?
Edith E. Caughey, rock ........... .............................. — .......
110.00 1a church not found here for many
7.30
Robert A. Adams, insurance refund ________________
Lester Hubly, grading and rode ___________ __ _______
18.00

Find Old Refics

Receipts ___
Expenditures

_____________ 424.785.12
_____________ 15,223.33

Balance ___
9,561.791
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND — EXPENDITURES
Wayne Cording, driving tr u c k -------------------------------------- 4 1,516.52
Paul Frick, driving truck ------------------— ------ ------------932.86
873.67
John Fedy, driving truck ----------------------- »_------ ---------O. CL Frick, cash paid out — --------------------------------------49.89
216.37
Lester Hubly, Supervisor's commission ........... ........ .............
352
* Hemken, cash paid out ------- ------------------------------* '
tires _______________________
37.35
28.00
b o n d ________ :--------------79.29
on pickup t r u c k -----------328.70
15.36
James FTPatorJon/w eldtag supplies ---------------------------TOTAL EXPENSES ............. ..................... ..... _.....
Cox Bros., culvert and blades ---------------------------------------192.26
March 31. 1964, Balance _____ __ _____ _____.1
5.65
Culkin’s Hardware, merchandise ______________________
Chatsworth Machine Ob., truck tests and parts _________
14.37
PAUPER FUND
Rinkenberger, welding supplies ........... ................ ......
17.50
Balance on hand March 26, 1963 .
...» 1,173.96 Ralph
Dunmire
Equipment
Co.,
bearings
and
labor
___________
153.28
Receipts from County Treasurer ..
_
24000 Alph Stoller, tires and scarifier tips ----------------- ---------553.131
Receipts from County Treasurer ...
61.31 Arrow State Bank, payment on backhoe ..._____ ________ 2,240.00
i
Hardware, merchandise --- ------------------------ ----28.92 |
Total ________ ____ _______
...J$ 1,475.27 CUlkin’s
Tile Co., culverts and bands ..._........... ..... ................
7.95 |
Total Expenses ____________
_
None Dlller
Cox Bros. Equipment Co., culverts ............. ................... ...... 1,073.55 I
Dlller Tile Co., culverts ............ ............. .............. ......... ......
55.80!
Balance on Hand March 31, 1964 __
------------------ » 1,475.27 Archie
Perkins, bulldozing ......... ..................... .............. .......
25.00
Baltz Sales St Service, tubes, tires and labor ............. ........
786.90
Loren Gillette, driving truck ........... ..... ......................... ........
62.10
Robert Adams Agency, 5 insurance policies .........._.............. 1,229 13
Dunmire Equipment Co., repair grader ............................ .
79.12
Haley Bros., hedge pushing ..._...................— ........................
21.00
Alph
Stoiler,
tires
and
tubes
....................
.............................
499.90
S tate of Illinois, County of Livingston, Town of Germanville, ss.
W alter EL Hansen, designing culverts .................. ...............
200.00
OFFICE OF TOWN SUPERVISOR
Nussbaum Chevrolet, gas tank for truck ......... .............. .
30.00
3.93
The following is a statem ent by Crescentla A. BQffctnML Super- Citizens Bank, check book ......... ............. — .........................
15.36
vizor of the Town of Germanville, in the County and S tate afore Anthony Co., repairs for truck hoist _________ ____ ____
65.00
said, of the amount of public funds received and expended by her. Flessner Equipment Co., repairs for truck hoist ......... .......
3 20
during the fiscal year Just dosed, ending on th e 31st day of March, Chatsworth Machine Co., merchandise ....... .........................
626
1964, showing the amount of public fuixk on hand a t th e commence Culkin Hardware, merchandise ................................ ...... .......
581.64
m ent of said fiscal year, th e amount of public funds received and Livingstons, bridge planks ..................................... ................
216.07
from what sources received, the amount of public fa n * expended, W alter E. Hansen, plans for bridge ....................................
307.34
and for w hat purposes expended, during fiscal year ending as afore Ooova Stone Co., root .................................................. .........
Weldmaster Co., welding supplies ________________ ____
10.82
Chevrolet, truck tests ......... ...... ..... .....................
7.50
The said Crescentla A. Bachtold. being duly sworn, dc
doth depose Nussbaum
118.11
and say th at the following statem ent fay h e r su b sc rib e d is a correct Special Road Levy, transfer ......................... .........................
Baltz Sales 6 Service, labor and repairs _____ ___ ______
797.78
statem ent
______________
at of the amount of public funds
on
a t ___
the_c
4151
o fth e fis c a l year above stated, the amount of "public funds* re Shafers’ Agency, Insurance on grader ..................... ...... .......
294.63
ceived, and th e sources from which received, and th e am ount expend Lowery Body Shop, repairs on pickup __________________
Collins Implement Stare, ether ........... .................. ..... ..........
3.29
ed, and purposes for which expended, as set forth in said statem ent.
10.82
CRESCENTLA A. BACHTOLD Weldmaster Co.; welding supplies ________ ____________
15.25
Subscribed and sworn to before me, th is 31st day of March. 1964. Stahl’s Machine Shop, repairs ______ ________ __ ______
459.86
(Seal)
WM R. ZORN, Ito tan r Public Alph Stoiler, 2 sets chains ----- --------------------- ------ ------Donald Shols, labor _______ __ ______________________
39.75
r^JBOADAND EM lK itlT O tD —
Baltz Sales Sc Service, repairs on t r u c k ________________
249.00
leonard Kerber, labor _____ ___ ______________________
39.75
Amount of funds an hand a t th e commencement of th e
Minnesota Tool Co., post cle a n e r___________________ __
34.65
year, commencing the 26th day of M arch 1963 _________ a 1.19058 Dehm Welding, work on roller _____________ __ ___ ____
7.75
Amount Received this Fiscal Year from C o llecto r_____
V53812
b rid g e------------------------39.75
Co. S u p t of Highways, (George C sv ie se i)_______________47846
5.09
thholding tax ________
492.53
Total Receipts
• 5,409.16
ROAD BOND NO. 1 — REOE1FTH
M arch 26. 1963—Balance on hand -----------------------487.12
County Treasurer, taxes __________________ ______
8,127.28

We know not when our eaD will
N either th e day nor the hour;
But come it will as prnrajawl
By. God’s atomic Dowwr.
Sometimes He takes the flower;
Sometimes the bearded grain;
But w hether grain or flower,
He loves us an the same.
—By Bessie Foltz, a co-patient
of Tofaton Nursing Home a t
El Paso, Illinois.
--------------o------------TABLE CLOTH paper. 40 inch
es wide by 300 feet long, 14.50 at
the Plaindealer office.

Q uality & Service

Call CURT
635-3302

IT’STRADE‘N’TRAVELTIME ATYOURCHEVROLETDEALERS

Supervisor’s Annual Financial Report
Germanville Township

Expenditures ---------------- ---- -------------------------

748457
.$

342.71

Sport Coupu abort: Conetie Stint Rat, Chewy II Nota, Conair Monza, CheteUs Malibu, CketroUt Impala.

* 5 different ways to make a big splash!
withoutgoingoverboardonprice

EXPENDITURES
-f

195.12
32.00
- 7,087.45

It’s get-the-cottage-ready time. Put-the-boat-in-the-water time. Baseball time. Trade ’N*
Travel Time at your Chevrolet dealer’s. Time to get out of that wintertime rut, into one
of Chevrolet’s five great highway performers.
_ ,
Now it’s easy to go on vacation first class—without paying a first-class prioa. In a
luxury Jet-smooth Chevrolet, for example. This beauty rivals just about any car in styling,
performance and comfort. Or try a totally new type of tw yti in the youthfully styled
GheveDe. Lota of room inside—yet nicely aired for easy handling.
Now thrifty Chevy Q haa hill flattentag power. Ifoique Corvair
offers extra power that accents its road-hngging rear engine traction.
And the exciting Corvette speaks for Itedf.
Yes, right now is new car time, T-N-T T h at. Time to get the moet
fen fire* %new car. To get a great trade a s your old one. To get a
mmmmmmmme
big choioe at your Chevrolat dealer*. Oome or tat
i t * i I M t m r e m a i n . cnmkui • o u t n ■corvm urn e a m n n m m n i n s r e m a in m m
I JBL. ■
' 'T
. . . . .
>•• ,

“

Hussbasai Chevrolet
on

" 1

1

i i Boon 24 '

aunw oant

bl

...................... ■■■...................

■—

THE CHATSw6«TH P1AHPEAUBL CHATSWORTH, MJNOtS

al Not#. LutYonForgEt---

o r hedges there, mow the gram ,
cut the w ia h , perhaps build a
sidewalk, all th e while WiHiHiig
it is theirs, b ut such Isn't the
case.
If the light or telephone
company wishes to put up poise
there it may do so, if the utility
company or city wishes to trim
trees there, It m ay do th a t also.
The property owner may not like
it and may protest, but Ms ob
jections are overruled because
th a t land or parkway Just doesn't
belong to him.
One old lady, a few years back,
was quits indignant with th e line
men who were setting a pole on
“her property.." She got out and
threw sticks a t them. The men
appealed to rim m ayor to act as
an interm ediary and try to ex
plain 'to th e lady it w asn't her
property. He w asn't to convinc
ing, but he distracted her atten
tion while the utility men set their
pole.
Nobody really w ants poles,
braces, and wire, on their land.
Yet they all w ant electricity and
telephone service for their homes.
It is impossible to have one with
out the other. TVs reminds us
of the butcher who had a pat an
swer for the customers who com
plained about the bone in their
roast or steak. Georgie said, ‘T ve
yet seen a cow th at could stand up
without bones.”
Of course dairy farm ers might
prefer the milk producing part of
a cow without having the feed
consuming end, but in nature the

cal patient the same day. BERT
BRYANT wag dismissed the same
day.
LARRY STEMKE and VIOLA
GROSENBACH were dismissed
N O ROOM
The seventh verse of th e sec from F alibuiy Hospital April 94.
ond chapter of Luke records an
JOHN SADLER, MABEL HAR
event th a t took place over 1900 RINGTON and KAREN BEND
years ago and concludes w ith the ER, Straw n, were dismissed from
words, "Because there was no Fairbury Hospital April 25.
room for them."
A situation is fast arising to  MRS. ALICE SWARZWALDER
day, not only is it coming, but and LARRY DANFORTH entered
the tim e Is here, when qualified Fairbury Hospital as surgical pa
young people will not be adm itted tients April 96. MONROE SHE2JU
to college because there Isn’t of Straw n, entered the same day
as a medical p atient MISS
room for them.
On Tuesday a profeasor from MARY HERR was dlsmlmed the
the University of Illinois spoke on same day.
WCXA and told how many more
LARRY DANFORTH and MRS.
applications they had this year MARY
HARDING were dismissed
than they had a t the same tim e
a year ago. If the requests for from Fairbury Hospital April 28.
adm ittance continue to co^te^in
MRS. HAROLD UNDLEY. a
and he had reason to believe they daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milford
would, many high school gradu Irwin, is a t S t Francis Hospital
ates with proper college entrance in Peoria.
credentials would have to be re 
PH IL A. KOERNER was ad
fused admittance a t their state
university simply because of lack m itted to Brokaw Hospital, Nor
mal, on April 22 as a surgical pa
of room.
Something is going to have to tient and dismissed April 24.
be done and soon for these young
sters who want a college educa
tion.
Those who have opposed the
Junior College idea may have to
take a second look.
Perhaps it isn’t ideal and may
not be their first choice, but it is
a way of accommodating young
people who are denied a higher
education "because there was no
room for them.”

State PTA Favors
Bus Resolution

Local PTA D elegates
Attend Congress

Farmer City’s Parent Teacher
Association carried a crusade to
the Illinois Congress of Parents
and Teachers that led to the adop
tion of a resolution to legalize the
use of school buses to transport
non-participating students to and
from school activities.
The 2,700 delegates unanimous
ly approved the resolution a t its
Chicago meeting last week.
The organization will encourage
the passage of favorable legisla
tion in the next year’s meeting
of State Legislature.
Transportation of non-parttdiwrits was rilled illegal fay the
legal advisor for the State Office
of Public Instruction. He ruled
that Illinois statutes provide no
authority or permission for haul
ing non-participants.
The results or effect of this was
brought to attention of the public
by an accident that took the lives
of a Paris high school principal
and three cheerleaders as they
were returning from a basketball
tournament. They were traveling
in a private car as they were not
included in the “participants.’’

Mrs. Donald Lowery, local PTA
president; Mrs. Donald Haberkom, secretary: and Mrs. Tom
Runyon, alternate, were delegates
to the Illinois Congress of Par
ents and Teachers at the Conrad
Hilton last Thursday.
The newly-elected local officers
found the Chicago convention a
very interesting and informative
one. The schedule included various
workshops tii leadership training,
a president’s meeting, program
service, chorus rehearsal and re
cording session. . . *
Mrs. Lowery and Mrs. Runyon
attended ' sewrml workshop Ses
sions and: Mrs. Haberkom * rehearseji vvjth a combined chorus
of 50[)V^((gS: The chorus present
ed a program and recording sesI'nn during the evening in the
hahroom directed by Allan LeClair.

A -THANK YOU" from the
VERMILION Valley M utual Aid
Fire m eeting a t the Saunemln Junior d as* to the parents who
fire station tonight (Thursday) prepared the banquet and loaned
m aterial* for th e prom Saturday
a t 7:30 p m
night Also to the famine** men
WOMAN'S SOCIETY of Christ and people of the community who
ian Service will m eet a t the assisted in any way.
—Junior Class.
church Wednesday, May 6 a t 2
pjn. Prayer Circle a t 1:30 pjn.
Leaders ars Mrs. C. O. Milstead
SINCERE THANKS for the
and Mrs. Lewis Farley.
cards, calls and flowers I received.
JR. FARMERS 4-H Club will Fbr the many acts of kindness
meet at the cafeteria Monday, shown me during my stay in the
hospital and since my return
May 4 a t 8 pjn.
home, I am m ost grateful.
LUCKY FOUR LEAF 4-H Club
—Mrs. Alfred Fuoes.
will m eet a t the cafeteria after
school Monday, May 4.
I WANT to thank Dr. Lockner,
CHATSWORTH Republican Wo nurses of the Fairbury Hospital
man’s Club will mee t Friday and my wonderful families and
evening, May 1, a t th e home of friends for their prayers and help
Mrs Clara Game a t 7:30. Mrs. through my sickness. I will be
Ludle Godrlch of Pontiac win ever so grateful.
•
—B ert B ryant
present the program.
DISTRICT Homemakers Exten
THE niece* and nephews of
sion at Cullom Community Hall Mrs. Gertrude Reislng Haley sin
Wednesday, May 6 a t 2 p m cerely thank everyone for the
Chats worth Unit members de- spiritual bouquets and all kind
. siring a ride are to m eet a t the expressions of sympathy extended
Coral Cup a t 1:30 p m
during the illness and death of
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE their au n t
will meet a t the home of Mrs.
M arie Roeenboom on Wednes
THANK YOU very much for
day, Mya 6, a t 1:45 p m
the remembrances during our
stay in the hrapltal and since re
turning home.
Contours and
—Mrs. Bud H err and
John Francis.
Terraces
Both practices are used to pre
MAY WE EXTEND our heart
vent soil erosion, but they also
conserve moisture by checking felt thanks to all our friends and
run-off and allowing the water to neighbors for their flowers, cards,
masses and all other expressions
soak in after a rain.
Field tile are not running, a of sympathy a t the time of our
condition that is not normal at recent bereavement. Your kind
this time of year, which illustrates nesses have meant so much to us.
moisture conditions are below • —The family of George Culkln.
normal. In view of below normal
ground moisture this may be the
year for benefits of contours and
terraces to be valuable in increas
ing the yields.

E fforts to Restore
Ford’s Theater
Ninety-nine years ago last
Tuesday the curtain fell at Ford's
Theater for the last time.
The building was never again
used as a theater. It was stained
that night with the blood of Pres
ident Abraham Lincoln, assassin
ated while he sat in the presiden
tial box and watched the last
play.
Today there Is a stirring with
considerable support in Congress
to restore the building to its con
dition on the night John Wilkes
Booth shot Lincoln.
From the outside the theater
looks almost the same as it did at
the time of Lincoln’s assassina
tion. The interior however has lost
all semblance of a theater. I t is a
store room with glass cases con
taining relics of Lincoln’s day.
The site was originally occupied
by a Baptist church built in 1833.
It could accommodate musical
concerts as well as sermons. J. T.
Ford saw its possibilities and leas
ed the building1for theatrical pur
poses.
A fire in 1862 left only walls
standing. A more elaborate build
ing was erected on the same spot
and called Ford’s new theatre. It
opened for business August 27,
1863.
Lincoln attended just once In
1866. It was the evening of Good
Friday. The show was "Our
American Cousin."

Student Council
Elects Officers

Officers for the Student Coun
cil of Chatsworth High School for
the 1964-65 year have been chosen
s follows: Warren Shafer, pres
If you want to find out what cient; Dean Kyburz, vice presi
your wife wants you to do next, d e n t Denise Murphy, secretary
just sit down for a moment
ind Pat Somers, treasurer.

/M V J>

CARDS OF THANKS

pita], Pontiac, April 23. Amy
Elizabeth weighed 7 Lbs. 11 ozs. a t
birth.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Magee
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Flessner,
ail of Cullom are the grandpar
ents. Mrs. Elizabeth DeLong of
CUUom, W illiam F lcsn er, Sr., and
Mrs. G ertie Saahoff ot Chatsworth

ii
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ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE
FOR SALE—One story 2 bed
room residence in A -l repair
New kitchen and bath. Gas h e a t
N ear Catholic church and school.
Two story residence, com er lot,
near Chatswortta business d istric t
4 bedrooms, two baths, immediate
possession. $7600.00.
One and one-half story resi
dence. Three bedrooms, bath on
first floor. Oil h e a t Large lot and
garage.—W est side.
Two story residence recently
redecorated, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths.
N ear north side.
Three bedroom, bride ranch
style residence, full basem ent gas
heat, garage attached. Priced for
immediate sale and possession.
Two story residence, l t t baths,
in excellent repair. One block
north of business district.
Two story residence, recently
remodeled. 3 bedrooms, double
ganqpa gas beat and antral air
conditioning.
Two bedroom bungalow, in ex
cellent condition—gas h e a t alum
inum storm windows and screens.
North side.

ROBOT ADAMS AGB4CY
BUY YOUR fum ltura and aplances a t W alton’s in Fsfarbury.

.

ro t s a is
Dwelling lota, north aid*. JCadres-W it tier subdivision, restrict
ed.
Dwelling lots, south side.
Schade’s Eastview subdivision —
umlJili J

I# # U IC X # C L

Small 2-bedroom house, NW
side.
3-bedroom house, attached g ar
age, breeseway—Circle Drive Ad
dition.
2-story dwelling, 8 bedroom,
ilw. com er owned by Jim Stiles.
Very reasonable.
I I A r i r i
AGENCY
Ohatsw orth

SHIRT SPECIAL—Short sleeve
w hite dress shirts, Dacron and
cotton wash Sc wear, $3.69, 8 for
$10.00. O ur Boy’s $L96 sport
shirts are $2.96 value* m arked
down.—Huber’s, Fairbury.
tf
FOR SALE—Used refrigerators
and ranges. Both electric and gas.
Also washers—a ll reconditioned.—
Jim Campegna, AppUanoewServlce, 317 N orth Main, Pontiac. a30
HAVE FREY'S Hy-Rned Seed
Com for sale. Call or see me—

FOR SALE—Dwelling of Au
relia J. Herr. Inquire a t Citizens
Bank, Chatsworth.
a80

FOR SALE — DACHSHUND
IF YOU are planning on buy
Puppy—(AKC)—Call OL 7-8560,
Forrest, 111. Good disposition for ing a new Frigidaire electric
range, why not do it this week
children.
a 30 while
you can still get free from
the C.I.P.S. Co. a $24.96 Electric
U S E D CARS
Carving Knife as a bonus. W iring
755 Chev. 2 dr. 6 cyL overdrive, is also free. For details stop in a t
the Plaindealer office.
$365.
’50 Olds, 2 door, h. t black In
FOR SALE — W inchester 12
color—$1395.
’66 Chev. 2-dr. 210. str. stick, $396 gauge repeating shotgun, ribbed
62 Chev. 1 ton cabin charis, $1895 barrel. Also Remington 22 long
’62 Chav. H ton fleetside, perfect calibre rifle, semi-automatic rifle,
both for $120. — Vernon Miller,
$1496
*
’62 Chev. 2-dr. h.t., 4 sp. past Chatsworth.
traction, 425 eng., $2260
’63 Chev. 4-dr. Belair, V-8, auto,
91895
*64 Demo Olds, h. h. loaded w ith
accessories, $3866.
*50 Olds 88 4-dr., loaded w ith ex
tras, $1396
'57 Buick 2-dr. sedan, $396.
'69 Ford Galaxie 4-dr. h.t., red
over white, $966
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
’60 Pontiac 4-dr. h .t, very low WANTED: Responsible party to
mileage, full power, $1696.
take over low monthly payments
T R V O K ■ >
on a spinet piano. Can be seen
*64 Chev. % pickup, $696
'SB % ton Chev: pickup, new paint
6696 f
*66 CMC \ ton, 4 sp. trans., $585

FOR R E N T — Electric rug
thampooer and floor polisher at
of Illinois, Pienaar seed corn va Culkin Hardware. a!6,30jnl4J8
rieties produced m ors first and
YOU CAN SAVE your clothes
second highest yields In th e 14
teats throughout the s ta te than by letting Parker clean them of
all other aaed corn * T * " i« * ten. W ear them twice, they dry
combined. See your lo d e dealer d ean nice. — PARKER CLEAN
ERS. P.S.: Bring in your drapes
now, too.
tt

Beginning May 6 our regular sale will be held every

Hens Incubate
Crane EggB

W ednesday night at 7i00 p.m.

FORREST LIVESTOCK SALES
IVAN METZ - FORREST, ILLINOIS

JIM MORAN’S

Coartesy Lease Save Plan, Inc
OF CHICAGO
ANNOUNCES
THE APPOINTMENT O F

MELVIN MANAGEMENT, INC.
M R V IN , ILLINOIS

More Spring Birds
The brown thrashers have re
turned and lend their musical va
riety to the modest repertoire of
the more ordinary singers. Thrash
ers are mockers and can im itate
any number of birds.
Among the m a n m anual birds
sighted in the south p art of town
and the rufous towfaeea.
The male scarlet tana gw is one
of our most colorful birds. He
seems almost tropical in his ori
gin, and a foreigner to our drab
landscape. He is a briliant red
of a far brighter hue than the
cardinal with Jet Made wings. T l*
female is a drab olive green with
a yellowish undercast.
The towhee is sometim e* called
the "ground robn." A t first
glance it is easily m istaken for a
robin.
I t is one crea tu re th at
I t rustles and thrashes among the
leaves and mulch, digging out Ink *
and worms.

Considerable effort is being ex
pended to prevent the whooping
cranes from becoming extinct.
There are only 36 le ft
Two bantam hens are being
used to sit on two crane eggs. The
tiny hens took up their task Eas
ter morning. It may require an
other week for the crane chicks
to pip their shells.
The effort is being made at the
Lafayette, La. Wild Life Research
substation.
The whooping cranes seem bent
on disappearing, but the govern
ment is trying hard to not let
them. The cranes are the tallest
of American water birds, stand
ing five feet and have a seven
foot wing span.
'
The Chicago Motor d u b re 
minds driven to keep headlights
clean By H earing A rty lenses
the amount of light often can be
increased by as much as onethird. d e a n beedHghti take on
add significance In wirie r whan
driving visibility often is poor.

Three Forms
Most Economical
More Profits
Use Enuf

FOR SALE — Good popcorn—
KANE’S TV Sales and Service,
white or yellow. 1 % lbs. for $1.00i Phone
689-4881 Cullom. Free esti
—Ray Rosenbetger.
*a$0 m ates on antenna Jobs.
tf

Name Tatler Staff
The staff for the 198485 Chats
worth High School paper, "The
T atler," has been selected. Rends
Hughes Will be the editor; Karen
Dehm, Junior editor; M sry Ann
K linger, news editor; Chary!
Allen, feature editor; Judy Augeburger, a rt editor; Kay Kflfipt
layout; Linda Kyburz, circulation;
David Honegger end Denie* M ur
phy. sports w riters;
Cheryl
Schlatter. Diane Willson and Gale
Ferris, feature w riters; and Susan

G utter work, roofing, concrete,
chimney, basem ent All work rea
sonably priced. Guaranteed.—W.
J. Fife, phone 667-8293* F o rre st

Christine DUWr. Faye WallrfCh,
Nceerai Today, Q y sta l Hand.
V alU tta Hughes and Sheryl Wallrich.

taring shampooed o r dry cleaned.
W all washing, no mess. Free esti
m ate.—Joseph P. FraehUl, Chats
worth, phone 686-3486.
tf

CALL —UNCLE EARE

MT. and Mrs. Lee M
attended an open boue
teno Sunday. They too
of th e buildings, on tb
A new laundry house
w ater supply is brim
A t present they use the
te r supply in one day. €
served refraehm euts.
spent Thursday in Pc
Mrs. Hamilton’s sister,
Compton.
Jim E lliott, student
was h o n e fo r the ww
the Charlaa Elliotts.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy j
tended th e funeral of ]
Wenger in F orrest Tu
W enger, a form er n a k
re s t had been living 1
Oregon. Mr*. Wenger
ter-in-law of Mrs. Mi
Jim Fteehlll and fm
coin, spent Sunday wl
noth Somers family.
Mr. and Mrs. La 1
and Mrs. M ary Scott
day in Bloomington
the Darwin Bayston
Gerald Baystons wen
Mrs. Nellie Shafer i
turned home Sunday
visiting relatives ii
Iowa. They visited
sister, Mrs. Lewis Fi
tenon, Iowa. On tb
they stopped in Stoc
tended church, where
Fleck is pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ber
of El Paa* called
Funeral Home Thur
to pay respects to 1
Haley, who passed
Tbbeln Nursing Hon
M r. and E ta . F
Amy, Rebecca, and <

family, IndtoaapoU
June Myras and
Francis Lamb of

AunromBvos mpoiDT Educational
J ^ S L r T E ^ S ^ 'S T e l e v M m *

fIR V IN G

— me y re ucmuous.
th s Board of K tucatkm visited oth_ ~
°
Ie r
to sea and laam ths
COINS NKBDK1)
i>», reaction to m p a h (Mid
On account of th s national
scarcity of silver, this bank will J"* 4 ™ * ” ?? Airtjome television
sp p rsd ate receiving coins f r om/
Cl yde Hornkkel,
h°Uing
M i^ In s S iH
lted an 8th grade science class a t
—Citizens Bank
n»«fnrHi
0
Bob Farris, Ronald Shafer,
Mew spring jewelry arriving Charles E lliott, and Mrs. Louise
for M other's Day a t the Dutch Stoutam yer visited Crescent City
Mtti Chndy and G ift Shop, Pon- second grads science class. Chartine, Illinois.
pj lea CUlkto, pnsident of the Board,
Forty-five guests were enter- was unable to attend,
talnad Sunday a t the E arl Metz
room setting for T. V. does
home near Forrest to honor of 004
to ** cb*n«ed *“ <*«•
th eir son. A la iT X has Jurtcom - ****'■ **'■'*-*° blackout curtains
nletad his course a t N iw nm t r . or heavy shades are needed as for

a^£ST!S:

Attached gar
de Drive Ad-

—Short sleeve
Dacron and
T, $3.60, 8 for
i $1.05 sport
mhies marked
lihury.
tf

U or see
itsworth.
welling of Auuire a t Citizens
aSO
tanning on buygfdaire electric
10 it this week
11 get free from
i $24.96 Electric
a bonus. Wiring
letails stop in at
ffice.
- Winchester 12
shotgun, ribbed
nlngton 22 long
j-autom atic rifle,
- Vernon Miller,

NO BARGAIN—
ponslble party to
monthly payments
an* Can be aem
M ttt Manager, P

A new laundry house and new
w ater supply is being provided.
At present they use the entire wa
te r supply to one day. G uests ware
served refreshmen ts.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton Alice W lsthuff and M r* Albert
spent Thursday in Pontine with • Bode, Gibson City, attended the
i
^ „
A t 10:35 Am. the teacher snapMbs. Ham ilton's sister, M rs. Nellie funeral services for M r* G ertrude
Haley Friday m orally a t Saints
M5Land
ped on the television. The T. V.
Compton.
P eter and P u d Church.
W. McCullough in Cropeey on lnstnict0l.( thoroughly trained in
Jim Z tliott, students a t ISU,
onday.
science. »1«n acquainted with secMr.
and
Mi*.
Gerald
Miller,
was home tor the weekend with
Allen Edwards and family and ond grade interest* began to
the Charlee Elliotts.
Austin Brantley spent Saturday speak. On th at day, they were
Mr. and H h . Roy Perkins a t
and Sunday with relatives in Ko- going to look for animals in the
tended th e funeral of Mrs. M yrtle
komo, Ind.
Ineighborhood. Their first disWenger to F orrest Tuesday. Mrs.
_____________________
_
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sam
Pries*
and
covety was a hole in the back
Wenger, n ta m e r resident of For
Bloomington
Is
spending
a
tenchildren
of
New
York,
visited
Friyard. W hat could It be? The
rest, had been living to Roeeburg,
He day and Saturday a t the Allen teacher excited their curiosity,
Oregon. Mrs. W enger was a ris- day leave visiting relatives.
i Suddenly the ground began hoovter-to-law of Mrs. M ary Perkins. spent Saturday and Sunday visit- Edwards home.
tog his cousins, Terence and GerLou Fra her, Pontiac, visited on tog up. They followed along a
Jim Freehill and fam ily of Lin aid Weller. Ronald just returned Monday evening with the Terry tunnel and eventually found a
coln, spent Sunday w ith the Ken from a two year tour of Japan Thompson family.
mole- T™ teacher showed a closeneth Somers family.
and Korea where he
^ Leo Baldauf and Morris “ “p ?r . ----------—
is In 1 Mrs.
t "e „ e. T 1™. u‘hls "hlige
Mr. and Mrs. La Roy B aystat DSAFSS Security Service, He is spent Sunday and Monday visit- f1T°*14 fee4,t attoclwd airw a y s for
and Mr*. M ary Scott spen t Sun being re-asrigned fto ~
Travis Air ing relatives in Evansville, Ind.
*7^ ■Aall back feet tor
day in Bloomington visiting a t Force Base in Calforola.
- ■
1 T.
. ..
T,
4 walking, hls pointed snout, and
the Darwin Bayston home. The
^
®^nt ^
his tiny, pin-point eye*
Mrs. Irvin Wllken of Cham f
Thursday through Saturday which he needs very 11tie because
Gerald Baystons were also there. paign spent from Friday until
at
of his underground existence, and
Mrs. Nellie Shafer and Fhye re Monday with Omar Lindquist
which are very small and hidden
turned home Sunday night after They were on their way to their twL Sr i '^ ! ay
a t S t- to keep out the dirt.
visiting relatives in Boxhobn, home in Clear Water, Florid* af S ray; D^ ‘B ^ W.edd^
I
there she went to a pond
I owa They visited Mr. Shafer's ter spending some time in Michi Mary's Church, Lourdes.
Don Grleder, student a t ISU, and taked about turtles. She had
sister, Mrs. Lewis Ffctka, to Jef gan.
spent the weekend with his par- two or three live one* which she
ferson, I owa On the retu rn trip
and Mrs. Charles MeLaugh- ( ent*
___ Mr. and Mi* Cleotis Grie- handled and showed their markthey stopped to Stockton and a t In Mr.
guests of Mr. and Mrs der.
— ’•
ings, then she displayed a badtended church, where Rev. Charles Phiwere
Hayes last week. The Mc
Mrs. H. M. H inkle and Mrs. E. tempered little snapping turtle,
Fleck Is pastor.
Laughlins were sn route from
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Schopp Phoenix, Arizona, to their home R. Stoutemyer were supper guests which she did not handle, but
Friday evening of the Glenn Gibb which grabbed her pencil.
of El Paso, called a t Hanson's in Marquette, Michigan.
| family in Piper Cilty and attend- iShe went
on to the wood*
Funeral Home Thursday evening
William Fuhr, Chenoaattorney, ed the senior class play, “Lock, where shef discovered a woodpeckto pay im pacts to Mrs. Gertrude
“
asked- how many knew
Haley, who passed away a t the who visits Oiatsworth several Stock and Lipstick/ in which er. She
times a week, is 111 with the! Anita Gibb had a p a rt Follow-this bird. H ie little hands shot
Tbbeto Nursing Homs.
mump*
I ing the play, other guest* all for-in the air, showing every child
(Mr. and Mrs. Fbcest Farley,
Bob Bouhl Is wortring for State ‘ mer Chatsworthians, were Mr. and was giving his rapt attention. H ie
Amy, Rebecca, and Jeffrey of In 
tee s t St. Paul, Min- Mrs. Russell Klrkham and the teacher explained about the wooddianapolis, Ind., were weekend
reek.
!Claude King family. Their da ugh- pecker’s tongue what he ate. and
guests a t the Lewis Farley home.
_ T „ —
. ter, Judy,, was also a participant his peculiar feet that helped him
Mr. and M h. Charles Petros and
i In the play.
, hang on the tree.
family, TnCsnap oils, M r. and Mrs. Hammond,
Joe
Hubly
family
•
'
Mr»
Florence
Reed
of
KentTh«n * * showed the children
Jim s Myers and M r. and Mr*.
i
in d , spent Thursday and 80fn® of the insects and worms
1
40 Friday with Mr. and M r* W alter the woodpecker might find hldPlper O ty Friday Kroeger and attended he funeral
f Hoaptal, where rite
Gertie Haley.
I Sh* told th e m if they would like

IT ”

f A fine end inspiring m illenary
tea wUTbe held at the P in t Bap
tist Church Thursday. May 7 at
7:30 p.m. to which all the ladies
of the community are invited. The
ladies of the First Baptist Church
of Fairbury will also be guests of
the local church.
Rev. and Mrs. Jssnes Wilson
will be the speakers, having been
workers in Brazil under the Wycliffe Bible Translators. Rev. Wil
son is a fluent speaker and is able
to transplant the missionary zeal
into the hearts of any who listen
to him. His wife, Joyce, a person
al friend of Mrs. Allen Marshall,
is a wonderful musician, mission
ary wife and capable leader in
every way.
The ladies who attend this tea
will be amply rewarded. Refresh
ments will be served In the church
parlor following the program.

®

oJSfkSST^Star^
I
“3T,
J g ‘‘ “■ '“"h
_
. _
,
. bfre. Ray Marr.

The Friendship class of the
,EUB Church met at the church
Sunday evening with John Flessner, Elizabeth Tinker, Rev. and
Mrs. La Roy Huntley as hostesses.
There were 32 present to see
the film-strip on the life and work
of
the
missionary,
Albert
Schweitzer.
Bible games and quizzes were
played. John Flessner gave the
devotions and Mrs. Tinker the
scripture.

SAVE your clothes
rker clean them of*m twice, they dry
-PARKER CLEANring in your drape*

2.“/S

V Sales aad Service,
181 Cullom. Free sstitenna jobs.
tf

_r

.

.

Votes MlSfllon Fund
^
JunIor High Methodist
Youth Fellowship voted to give
$10 of their money to the MY
fund a t their meeting Sunday evening
Nhncy and Dick Cording led the
lesson, completing their mission
book on Nepal. Cheryl Holl
e re w ^
devotional leader,
Refreshments were provided by
June Aim Pool.

Lions Club Puts Up
rS2»& Flower Ba*«*s

the°Bud H err family were dinner

You’ll *ava a handsome ploca of changaVyflnanch>g that now car through us. And this is the year for
•now car. Think of the exciting vacaSon opportu
nities ahead-and see ua about a low-cost Auto
Loan on the moet convenient term*

Oncartipsprotectyovmoneywith
■■

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHEQUE8

Citizens Bank

jjL 1 * .r m T S I

church services the Mitchells and
Last week the Lione Club put
the Bud H err family wered inner up 10 baskets of artificial flowers
guests a t the S. H. H err home. 1on the light posts on the north
—We hava large assortments of side of Locust street. The baskets
Comii«ware. I t makes Ideal wed- have new arrangements of mornding or shower gifts at the Dutch ing glories, geraniums and new
Mill Candy and Gift Shop, Pon- green vines to add to the attracn»,» til
pj tlveness of the baskets.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield,

5?-an
d Hitch,
Florence

New Mugger

Phil Kohler and —
«i
,
M r* A rt W alter attended the K e p e f t l e n t
Aerosol has coma out with
Mr. and M r* Donald Bargmann gomethtag new, a “mugger repeland children of Peorla,
lent.” I t goes by the name of Re-

sWealey
r f Klehm family.

$1.29 for Carry-ou#i

' FRYTI* TAVERN

Dollar for dollar, TURF BUILDER is your best fertilizer

Hardware and Furniture
PHONE 134

,

_

The effects of the Alaskan
Good Friday earthquake were in
deed far reaching. A Bloomington
hatchery reports thousands of
chick embryos may have been
destroyed by the quake and the
expected crop of baby chicks fail
ed to hatch. H ie hatchery eggs
were in their 13th day of incuba
tion and that apparently was the
last day for the baby chick*
We recall an elderly friend,
whose expression of disgust was
"Thunder and goose eggs.” We
asked why the odd expression.
She explained her mother had said
if it thundered the goose eggB
wouldn’t hatch.
We always
thought that just a superstition,
but maybe “Aunt Eunice” was
right. Perhaps a sudden jolt to
the embryo a t a critical time,
such as thunder, slamming a door,
or an earthquake could cause
death to the developing embryos
inside the eggs.

LADIES HOUSE
DRESSES
na.im
Now 2 for $ 5

Ladies’
SCATTER RUGS
CANVAS SHOES
X4xM
ONE GROUP
Broken Sizes

had- Norwegians Ban
. Spike
Heels
tell her
Norway’s third largest

More Results Of
Earthquake

major surgery on Monday.
Sunday Mis. Mary Her was rel e a ^ fn m F a to b j^ Hospital
to 1^ l*n
H"™1 i
„ She w11! ** a
wheel chair patient.
Mr. and M r* Harold Gullett
were among the 90 people participa ting in the “Music from Broadway,” a t the Consistory Friday
and Saturday evenings in Bloomington.
Mr. and Mk*. Bill Mitchell of
Fairbury were godparents for

$1,00 Every W ednesday

Girls’
JAMAICA SETS
Broken ^Stass
Naw $ 2 .0 0

workbook or guide to
city
Wand ODUins plana to at- Qn Sunday John Franey and what was coming up on a certain banned spike heels from all its
ither’s Day weekend at the family, Misses Helena and Edna date and questionsfor a follow- j schools. The order applied to stu!•
Franey, Mr. and Mrs. John M. up discussion after it was over.! dents, teachers and other women
Franey and daughter. Mr. and
H ie teachers with whom the who use the schools in or out of
w a n —
« M i* William King, Mrs. Ray Marr board talked were heartily in fai had a family dinner at Soran’s vor of the MPATI and highly enM S * |r ^ r / y i
I Restaurant to Piper City.
domed I t Incidentally, the superA report from Mrs. Opal Heppe intendent of the grade school,
Ip a O T K R d
at Billings Hospital in Chicago, to ^ P * 1 Moore. and Mrs. S to u te w m
M l
7 1
K«r d i b r .l n .lj » U r . nertmd*. er were former classmates at the

tT — Electric rug
id floor polisher at
are. a 1R,30m l 4.28

impooed o r dry cleaned,
ling, no mew. Free estlseph P. Freehill, Chatsone 686-8436.
tf

Friendship Class
Sees Film

wlth a
to watrti the
next day's telecast which would
be about a .qulrreL
T** whole Program lasted about
15 uilnute* but the youngsters
(and the adults) felt they were
right on the nature hike with the _ _

V

Wednesday Nights

TURF BUILDER is the only grass fertilizer th a t's TRIONIZED — to give SUSTAINED feeding. Its protein-building
nutrients a re "locked in" until needed, then automatic
ally released only at the time and rate most beneficial
to the lawn.

g g .g L Z t t 1, »•_■*«
has been visiting his i - r ji.tL m«nh»n« nt the Oiataul
u _ m p Twf nty.
«f the Q u o and ^
B ^ rth tL ^ to ^ rtu r^ d
“ I
wvlm In Janen
Airman
* ^ 3 °* 9 ' breaMa>4 a t
■ la reoorting to Traval iQ,Udn 8 R*a4aurant

C H IC K IN

ASSORTED COLORS

$2 Pf-

88c

LADIES’ $3.99
DRESSES .

Ladies Sportswear

Now 2 ft>r $7

ODDS AND ENDS
SLACKS—PEDAL PUSHERS

Yz PRICE

Ladies’ Sleeveless
BLOUSES

Girls’
COTTON PANTS

REG. $1.99

RBQ. 49c Pr.

Now $1.49

Now 3 Pr* S I

PRINT
Ladies’ JAMAICAS CANNON
HAND
TOWEL
A REAL VALUE
EXTRA HEAVY
Reg. Sec

Values to SS.99

Now $1.48 UP
LADIES PANTIES
ASSORTED COLORS

4 Pair $1
LADIES
WHITE FLATS
$299 $3-99

2 for $1
Matching W ash Cloth
Ass't Colors
for

4

MEN’S
SUMMER CAPS

19c
Checked Gingham

01 ““ bun
to
size tube derign^d for women who

MT. and M r* Janies Rebholz rrmst be out late a t night or In
and daughters and Mr. and M r*
Clarence Kurtenbach attended the
wedding of K aren Benway and
Jam es H ash to F orrest Sunday.
Mrs. Homer Jones of Tuscot*
M r* F rank Pem berton of Bloomington, Ind., spent last week with
their cousins, M r* Gladys Rosro- the woman or snatching her
dahl, Mra. Alios McKinley and th s purse. The repellent has no per
m anent damaging effect. I t Is
Mr. and Mk* RusaeU W agner sim ilar to the dog iepelent
and daughters or W olcott, Ind., •pray used by (natal carriers or
spent Sunday w ith M ra WagaWS utility company servicemen.
mother. M r* WWliahi Haberkorn.

$1

<
’

REG. 7»o

Now sSrt y^* i
dalnfy

May we suggest a purse, gloves, hosiery, lingerie,
duster, or a pretty dress for M OTHERS DAY, M AY 10th?
Buy now while the stock Is complete. W E G IFT W RAP.
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STS. PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

j _ ■
ert people who are alio found In via (named after President MonpB SM
Morocco. Their principal charac-1 roe) the country la tmder-develI _ B ■
teristics are a sword always a t oped.
The n atk aal currency is
B iV v
their rides and a blue veiL Op- American dollars and It waa good
.
poatte from the Arabs, the men to be able to spend them again.
< U V A /l/I A A A i\/tA
wear this veil wMle the women
Flew from Monrovia to FreeM eet a t th e church a t 6:30 for don't.
town, capital a t Sierra Leona
transportation.
1 A fter two days of exploring o ld , which has a rim llar history to
T ub lay. May 9
Mosques and riding camels I flew j Liberia, only under B ritish direc9:30—Sunday School Lesson, south to Nlamy, the capital of tion. I spent a day there and
“Christian Principles in Fam ing Nigeria. There lan’t much there, | then flew to England's last colony
a Living.**
except a very interesting mu- in this region, the Gambia. The
10:30—Regular morning wor- seum.
Icountry is very sm all and cornship and sermon.
i I left Nlamy as soon as possible pleteiy surrounded by Sengal,
Thursday, May 1
and headed for Rano In northern with the exception of a ssnall outRegular monthly WSWS meet- Nigeria. The city is 000 miles let on the A tlantic. Independing a t the church a t 2 DO. KYN east, 500 of which were on wash- ence is slated to come fay the end
offering. Program led by Madie board gravel roads by bus, tra d e .1of the year, and they are totally
Klefam. Refreshment! by Viola and the native means of travel, unprepared for it, but, they will
Grosenb&ch, Gertrude rshfrigw Mammy Wagons. Forty-one hours get i t
and D rther Schade.
later, a t 4 DO in the morning, I , Returned to Dakar, my starting-
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Arbor Day Is
Observed

Old Ideas,
New Names

Friday was observ
Thenfe an old Baying, "’niare'a
nothing now under the sun,” but Day by many achoo
ambitious go-gettara try hard to
refute the claim by finding new
names for things.
G randfather attended Singing
School when the “P rof essor ** stop
ped a t the little rad countiy
achoolhuse and the entire neigh*
borhood gathered in for a singfast.
Church youth groups re-vitalized
the old Singing School idea by
holding Slngspiratlons. This idea

In Normal the fourth through
sixth graders a t one school plant
ed a tulip tree in honor of their
teacher who was retiring a fte r 36
y e a n of teaching.
It’s been 81 y ean since the
t in t observance of Arbor Day

Telephone: 635-3230
Holy Maas
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 am .
Weekdays—8:15 am .
Holydays — 6:00 am . and 7:80
pm
F irst Fridays—7 DO a m , and
XOD G A N T REPLACE TOUR E T X 8 A TBARLY EXAMINATION IS W ISE

Confessions
On Saturday and day before
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p m and
7:30 to 8:30 p m
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.

ED SCHMID, D.a

D R E .E VOIGT

Thirty Days In
Black Africa

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, May S:
9:45—Sunday School
10:45 — Morning Worship and
Communion service
6:45—Training Hour for the
entire family
Tuesday, May R
Deacons’ meeting 7:30 p m
Wednesday, May 6
Prayer Meeting and Bible study
followed by church business meet
ing.
—Geeorge V. Souza, Pastor
k\ <

Thriftiest

FRIGIDAIRE
full size
40" Range!
m m

Roomy 40* width—lots of
cooking and work spacol
Now. recessed, one-piece
flowing top.
Big even heat oven holds
large holiday turkey.
Trie storage drawers, 1
1 waist-high, 1 full width.

ST. PAUL’S KV.
: LUTHERAN CHURCH
I
Sunday, May S:
| Sunday School a t 9:15.
Divine Worship at 10:30. The
sermon: "The Power of Prayer."
At 2:15 the East Central Illi
nois Lutheran Sunday School
Teachers’ Association Spring Ral
ly will be held a t S t John Luth
eran Church, Sibley. Dr. Gerhard
EL F ro st Professor of Pratical
Theology, Luther Seminary, S t
Paul, Minn., will be the peaker.
Monday, May 4
Church Council a t 8:00 p m
Tuesday, May 6
! Senior choir rehearsal at 7:30
pm
Wednesday, May 9
Mother-Daughter Tea at 7:30 p.
| m. Mrs. Robert Crofton, Elliott,
East Central Conference Educa
tion Secretary, will be the guest
Ispeaker.
, Thursday, May 1
I NAOMI CIRCLE at 2:00 p m
I Leader, Mrs. Ben Saathoff. Lin
en shower for the Pleasant View
ILuther Home, Ottaw a. HosteaaIes: Mrs. Carl Mller, Mrs. Clarence
Shols, Mrs. George Flessner, Miss
Anna Miller.
RUTH CIRCLE a t 7:30 p m
Leader: Mrs. Lloyd Bender. Tray
favors for the Pleasant View Lu
ther Home, Ottawa. Hostesses:
Mrs. La Roy Bayston, Mrs. J.
Lauren Blair, Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg.
May 5-7 the Illinois District of
The American Lutheran Church
convenes in the Fourth Annual
Convention a t Hotel Fere Marquette, Peoria, S t Paul’s congregatkm will be represented by
Pastor Kllngensmtth, Leonard
Hoeger, as lay deelgate and Wil
liam Dknnewitz as alternate.
—EL F. KUngensmitb
interim pastor

8.-00—Church Board 1
nuBeday, May i
2:00—Woman’s Sodel
Service in charge of Min
Ringler, Mrs. MegdeUm
and Mrs. J o in Hornlcfcl
Thanks to all who g
for our Rummage Sale
to the ladles and men
their time. The sal
9101.06.
Thanks agaii

Mr. and Mrs. N ora
of Bloomington, a n pi
daughter, Robin Kay, 1
day a t Mermosiite How
Wetzel is the form er 1
ris of Strew n. Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 1
and Mrs. Ahrte Kemp
Mr. and M rs Moi
M arilyn and Ricky
called a t the Mel CqoJ
day evening.
T. J. F lats went to
an Friday to visit his <
w ith his sister, Mrs.
a t Harrisburg.
Mrs. Kenneth F an
daughter, Glenda, of
diana, and Mrs. Vet
and daughter, Judy
Mrs. Car! Schade. of
were dinner guests &
Mrs. Monroe Shell a
Lauretta.
Mrs. Fai
ed until Sunday.
Mrs. Alma Stelding
accompanied by he
Mrs. Melvin Beal «
Ll*a of Fbrreet am!
B artlett and sons. Bi
of Chateworth, were
!<k Indiana, on Thtn
a t the Ronald Steid

11:10 a m

OPTOMETRIST
>h i t Locn.t
Phone 692-2415 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FAIRBURY
Sunday Services:
Office Hoars 9:00-12:00—1:00-9:9#
Sunday School 9:30 a m
Kveninars Bj Appointment
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Morning Worship 10:30 a m
Message: "He Returned.’*
D.V.B.S. Workers 6:00 p m
B.Y.F. 6:30 p m
Evening Service 7:30 p m Mes
sage: “He Shall Return.”
Wednesday, May 6, 7:30 p m ,
Prayer Meeting; 8:30 p.m., Choir
rehearsal
Thursday, May 7, 7:30 p m , Tea
with special speaker from WycMffe Translators who has been
working in South America.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

10 DO-Church School <
Day Program
llD O—Mornlng Worst

i *v i BfI 11R •N

N . M" U v v ; 'c > . o ?

“You can’t beat total electric
living for comfort or convenience’
...s a y Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schnitz
of West Salem, IU.

if you
convert to
gas heatyour biggest
heating
bargain-by
May 31,1964,
s

“ We never knew there were ao many
advantages in Gold Medallion living,” says
Mrs. Scnnitz. “ All the wonderful electric
appliances in my kitchen make my work
easier and faster. We have all the lighting,
switches and outlets we can use in every
room. Planned Medallion lighting makes
such a difference.”
M r. Schnitz says: “ Most convenient of
all is our flameless electric ceiling cable
heating system. It's built into the ceiling
. . . out of sight, out of the way. T he only
furnace room’ we have is our fuse box.
You can't beat electric heat for comfort
and convenience.”
You, too, can enjoy living in a total
electric Gold Medallion Home. Complete
information on Gold Medallion standards
for new or modernized homes is available
from your nearest CIPS office. Be sure to
ask, too, about the new, low CIPS rate
fo r electric heating.

Call your heating
contractor

minus muc sanet ctmn

Hie North Wind

•

O O U f (ST A B T K K
L IQ U ID

to the ladles and men who gave
th eir time. The sals cleared
$101.06.
Thanks again.
Richard Powers, Pastor
Friday, May 1st—Maas a t 7:30
m.
Sunday, May 3 M m a t 10:00
Mr. and M is. Norman Wetzal
of Bloomington, are parents of a
daughter. Robin Kay, bora S atur
day a t Mennonite H ospital Mrs.
Wetzel Is the former Donna F a r
ris of Straw n. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farris, Mr.
and Mrs. AM s Kemp of Straw n.
Mr. and Mrs. M orris Taylor,
Marilyn and Ricky of Cropsey
called a t the Mel O»ok home F riT. J. F lats went to M t Vernon
an Friday to visit his children and
with Ms slater, Mrs. Julia Healy
a t Harrisburg.
Mrs. Kenneth Fam ey and her
daughter, Glenda, of Fowler, In 
diana, and Mrs. Vernon Donley
and daughter, Judy of Cullom;
Mrs. Carl Schade. of Piper City,
were dinner guests Saturday with
Mrs. Monroe Shell and daughter,
Lauretta.
Mrs. Fam ey remain
ed until Sunday.
Mrs. Alma Steidinger of Straw n
accompanied by her daughters,
Mrs. Melvin Beet and daughter
Lisa of Forrest and Mrs. Gerry
B artlett and sons. Brace and Greg
of Chatsmortli, were a t Monticellot Indiana, on Thursday to visit
a t the Ronald Steidinger home.

Mr. and Mrs. (Dale Skinner,
Mrs. Etema Skinner, Mr. and Mrs.
A lbert W ahls and sons, Freddie
and Steve, Strew n, Mr. and Mis.
Harold Fnroey, M is. Ilossle Leh
man Brtes Kessler, Miss Priscilla
Sohn at Falrbury had supper a t
McDonakfs Cafe a t Falrbury on
Sunday evening and after supper
spent a social evening a t the home
of Mrs. Lehman.
RO
nw
Then
north wlnd
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Delaney W
w n
om
m pe nn VHi D
W lim
l i n gr
Withnav*r
all itstnBt
chilly^ weather,
and family spent the weekend a t
I t may catch you anywhere
M attoon w ith M r. and Mrs. Hen
And freeze you. all together.
ry Lawhom.
v (Today's Piper City Journal)
Dr. J. J. Moran spent the week
Piper City Association’s Annu—Jam es Eddie Curtis
end with Dr. C. J. McNulty a t al Bawling Tournament ended on
^ God® wonders.
M orton Grove.
February 5th with the following
W. J. Symmonds of Dwight, vis winners in each event:
ited his sister, Mrs. Itou-1 Rusterholz on Tuesday.
George Kuntz and Jam es Gei
ger returned Tuesday at last week
3.
4. Piper Lanes No. 2—2616
from a vacation trip to Dallas,
5. Cook’s IGA—2615
Mrs. C. H. (Harriet) Montelias
Texas and visited Mr. and Mrs.
6. Bowlerettes—2594
will retire May 1 from the staff
Robert Kuntz and son, Kevin and
__
of the Piper City State Bank.
Joyce Kuntz a t Sioux City, Iowa.
DOUBLES
| jjjj. place is being taken by
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin J. Som
1. Lucille Sterrenberg, Betty Bob K. Bier of Bloomington. Mr.
ers and fam ily of Decatur, Mr.
j Bier has been associated with
and (Mrs. Glenn Knauer and fam Gillette—1126
2. Dorohy Tewell, Evelyn Reb- Montgomery Ward and Company
ily of Straw n, were Bmday
holz—1092
Iat Bloomington.
guests of Mrs. Agnes Somers.
3. Marilyn Dehm, Gladys W al-1
, Mrs. Cora Ehhleman of Ibaw I
ville was a visitor on Thursday t era—1063
4. Betty Cays, Betty Wagner
with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cook
—1076
and Orville.
5. Lola Wallrich, Carol VlrkMrs. Clifford Denker of Weston
visited a t the H arry TJardes home ler—1063
6. Theresa Kerber, Pat Horw ith Mrs. Abna Thornburg and
nlckel—1048
H erbert TJardes on Friday.
Mrs. Cora Kemnetz of Ever
SINGLES
green Park and Mrs. Ray Hoep1. Carol McGuire—591
pner of Gary, Ind., spent from
2. Dorothy Thomdyke—587
A
Wednesday through Friday a t the
3. Mary Walsh—570
William Somers home and visited
4. Lucille Sterrenberg—567
Edward Lynch, a patient a t Gib
5.
Marilyn Dehm—559
son City Hospital.
6. Vera Hubly, Betty Wagner,
^
Theresa Kerber (Tie)—554
. -tea-----

l
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Sava your tax savings

I

Here’s a suggestion: Use your tax savings
to build up your life insurance program.

so many
ring,” says
ul electric
my work
e lighting,
e in every
ing makes

(c T ) C o u n tr y L ifo

J L V I cm or rm eotm m cccmumc
X

LoVAN CLARK, Phono Cuttom 6 8 *4 5 9 6

Honored Trust

ALL EVENT
1. Dorothy Thomdyke—1632
2. Carol McGuire—1625
3. Marilyn Dehm—1618
A P at Homickel—1611
5. Evelyn Rebholz—1801
6. Lucille Sterrenberg—1598
Total prize money $197.00.

Save Time And Money By Placing Your Order Now
Discount for Quantity—Cash and Balk

Phone 689-4895

BILL STERRENBERG, M anager

v
V
1
’
/

/ " ■, T
mk

nie Reed, captain
2. Soran’s Whiz Kids — Opal
Bradbury, captain
3. City Grocery — Jo Keefe,
captain
4. Strikettee—Connie Rosendahl, Chatsworth, captain
5. Cook's I.G.A.—-Mary Walsh
captain
6 Bowlerettes — Delie Dehm,
captain
7. Piper City Lanes — Har
riet Myers; 8—Frytz's Feds, Lois
Rebholz, Chatsworth, tied
9. Andie’s Cut and Curl—Ber
nice Herr, captain
10. Farmers Grain — Mildred
Rosendahl, captain
11. Clipperettes — Hattie Zom
captain
12. Piper City Tap—Ruth Fa
gan, captain
High Team Series—Sorans 2434
Bowlerettes 2387
High Team Game—Soran's 833,
; Weinman's 818
High Individual Series — Har
riet Myers 587; Opal Bradbury
568
I High Individual Game — Delie
Dehm 235; Harriet Myers 232

1. Harriet Myers 166
2. Opal Bradbury—162
3. Bonnie Read—160
4. Betty White—157
5. Dorothy Tewell—150
6. Evelyn Rebholz—150
AWARDS
Achievement Award—Most Im
proved bowler—Ina Martin
High Series Award (pin, new
this year)—Harriet Myers 587.
Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians say area farm ers may get
Mgher crop yields by using w ater
saving contours and terraces this
year.

ivenient of
[ling cable
the ceiling
. T he only
■ fuse box.
or comfort

is available
Be sure to
CIPS rate

J

Mrs. Montelias
Anno cut ani ouri-^6» plans Retirement

C A BILD O

CHARM OLO W 1 7 0 0

CHARMOLOW 18 00

R IV IE R A

CHARM OLOW 100

EM BA SSY

INDIVIDUAL PRIZES
AND AVERAGES

Visit your Country Life agent soon—for
dependable insurance protection.

test Schnitz
Salem, IU.

n * r

Tourney! Results

‘Vi’ , u » t ’A ' ' V / V - ' iV 4
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ectric
Htience’

AND

J ’unshal

Quality&Servto

Reduced P r lc e s - A once ayear even t—attractive sav
ings. No money down. Pay
as little as $2 a month.
Wide Selection of S ty le s-T raditionai or modern, black or
white, post or wail mounted.
We’ll arrange Installation-or
you can do it yourself.
Friendly Light—The protec
tive, soft, mellow glow brings
extra hours of enjoyment to
patio, pool or backyard. Ideal
along walks and driveways,
at doorways and garages.
•Sale Ends May 1 5 ,1 964-A CT
NOW. For complete details,
phone or visit any Northern
Illinois Gas Company store, or
ask any Company employe.

CHARMOLOW 30 0

G at outdoor grills
tho'. ttttftlifiSM and
control of gas.
i
\ *• *
^
•

NORTHERN

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER. CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

The Virginia
Theatre
C H A ie w o r m .

U. of L to Recognize We Apologize to
Honor Students
Dennis Kurtenbach

TOTHE

Recognition for scholastic ex
In making up last week's fcwue
cellence will toe given 1,996 Uni the balance of the story relating
versity of Illinois undergraduates1to the announcement of Dennis
iu jn o u
May 1 in the university's 40th Kurtenbach’s winning the Legion
Saturday 7:00
Recently the mayor and Town
annual Honors Day Convocation. award a t Saints Peter and Paul trustees approved my appoint
Sunday 2:00 and TOO
Scholarship of these students School, found its way to another ment as Director of Civil Defense
■afarday,
May M
reflects credit upon the high column of honor roll students. in the Town of Chatsworth. I be
schools from which they were We regret the boo-boo In the lieve now is the time to acquaint
graduated. Dorothy Kurtenbach scramble of type placed in the un local citizens a bit concerning the
will be one of the honorees.
related column and therefore re role of Civil Defense.
Adlai E Stevenson, Ul S. Rep print his award winning article
Civil Defense is a controversial
resentatives to the United Nations in full: <
WithT■
subject It has been scoffed at
and former Governor of Illinois,
Dennis
Kurtenbach
has
been
an
jo c k M a h o n e y
will speak a t the Convocation. active student in Sts. Peter and and ridiculed, but it does have
ALSO THREE CARTOONS
He will also be awarded an hon Paul School. He has earned the an essential role in both local and
FAIRBURY
orary degree during the program. rank of Supreme Grand Knight national defense. Locally, it is to
H ie Convocation will be held of the Altar and has just com protect citizens in case of nuclear
a t 1:15 p.m. in the Assembly Hall. pleted a year's term as president attack, fall out or any emergency
Classes and laboratories will be of the same organization. Dennis caused by accident or acts of na
dismissed for the event, which has Berved a t the altar for five ture. Nationally, it is to protect
opens activities of Campus Moth years and intends to continue for our government leaders and give
us a quick recovery for retalia
ers Day week end.
a t least four more. The Good Cit
The proceedings will be broad izen Club elected Dennis as pres tion in case of attack.
From a local standpoint, at this
cast by WILL (580 Kc) the Uni ident the first semester of this
time
of year many people are
versity’s
radio
station.
year and he held the position of
NICK NELSON’S
sergeant-at-arms the second se concerned about tornadoes. Num
mester. Dennis was captain of his erous cities have been struck by
acts of nature in the past and his
THEATRE — D WIGHT
* Approximately 120 Central Illi basketball team this past season. tory repeats, others will be on
noisans tested the fallout shelter
target.
In the Illinois Building at SpringFriday, Saturday, Sunday,
Each time an emergency occurs,
field by remaining for 25 hours
there
is confusion, panic, injuries,
Monday and Tuesday
under simulated radioactive fall
blocking of roads and lowest of
out
conditions.
May 1-S-S-i-d
all — looting. To guard against
Clement Steichen of Dwight,
these hazards there must be preFrid. 7:00-9:00—Sat. M a t 2:00 Livingston County Civil Defense
Plans are being made for the oranized action to tackle the sit
Director, served as shelter man EUB Mother-Daughter banquet to uation quickly.
Saturday Eve 6:30-8:30
ager and Jerome Pearre of Pon be held tonight (Thursday) at the
Local American Legion mem
tiac was chief of information and church with Mrs. Howard Pear bers as a group have been asked
Sunday C oot from 2:00
training.
son as general chairman.
by your Civil Defense Director to
Mon., Tues., 1 Show 7:30
They spent from noon Saturday
Others assisting Mrs. Pearson volunteer for patrol duty and
until
1
p.m.
Sunday
in
the
shelter,
are Mrs. Allen Diller, Mrs. Har guard property in such a case.
WALT D ISN ETS
climaxing a 10 week shelter man old Krueger and Mrs. Leon Sharp. They have accepted this respon
ager instructor’s course that 20 Mrs. Clara Game and Mrs. Paul sibility. In the most recent action,
persons have been taking for Whittenbarger served as ticket the Town Board has approved the
seven weeks.
committee.
above role of the Legion and Civil
Wed., Thors., F r l, and S at
Mr. Steichen was adding to his
The men are preparing and Defense Director.
knowledge
on
civil
defense
to
be
serving the meal with Paul Whit
May B-7-8-9
case of emergency, citizens
used in speaking before organiza tenbarger as chairman. He will be areIn asked
to stay away from
tions and for direct personal re assisted by Allen Diller and Ron
areas, not to jam roads
quests to him for guidance. Mr. ald Shafer. Other men will help stricken
leading to said areas and allow
Pearre, publisher of the Pontiac the committee with the meal.
right of way to emergency equip
Daily Leader, took the course be
ment. This is imperative!
cause an underground shelter was
As previously mentioned, be
constructed in his newspaper
cause
tornadoes are prevalent in
plant. Besides the 20 persons tak
the midwest, numerous articles
ing the course, about 100 others
have been written concerning
participated in the week end fall
The Junior Girl Scouts m et at what to do should one approach
out shelter experiment.
the Methodist Education building you. I will repeat several quick
after school last Thursday with precautions:
>’
Teresa and Mary Jo Lowry, Bon
1. If you are in your home or
nie Cool and Kay Milstead bring other building take position in
ing treats.
southwest comer of basement or
The
girls
worked
on
their
badge
main
floor, in a fall-out shelter
Scientists believe by 1975 large
combined nuclear-power desalina work and learned two new songs. or storm cellar. Get under heavy
Susannah” and
"Glow furniture.
tion plants could be pumping out “Old
Worm."
2. Open windows on north and
low-cost water along the U. S.
The May meeting will be in the east side of house to equalize
coasts.
426 E. Locust Street
Waste heat from the plants pavilion at the Town park, wea pressure and stay away from win
f ir s t Door East of Coral
dow's.
Cup Restaurant
could be used to make unpleasant ther permitting.
—Jeannette Haberkorn.
3. If possible, turn off gas and
ly
cold
ocean
water
comfortable
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
electric current.
for swimming.
4. If you are in some convey
Large nuclear-electric power
ance, travel at right aneles to
plants might toe combined with
the approaching storm. If vou
water desalting plants to convert
have no chance to escape, then
fresh water from sea water a t 1—
W track. OMS
jump into a ditch, ravine or under
FOB APPOINTMENT
relatively low cost.
2—
Delavan relays
a bridge.
At
present
technology
exists
to
•
It is hoped that all citizens will
produce fresh water from sea wa 5—Fr.-Soph. track, OMS
5—FFA
Parent-Son
banquet
cooperate
should any emergency
ter in such huge plants at an esti
W E W OULD APPRECIATE
Tea
arise. Another Civil Defense col
mated coat of 20 to 25 cents per 7—FHA
Assembly program. 1:45 p.m.
umn will aopear in a later issue.
A SHARE O F
1,000 gallons. H ie cost of sea 7—
8—
District
track
meet
at
night,
—Noble Pearson, Director,
water conversion is now $1 to
YOUR BUSINESS
Ottawa
Civil Defense.
$1.50 per thousand gallons.
This use of salt water will 9—District track meet, Ottawa
Open Monday Through
greatly relieve the water shortage 9—FFA Hayride
Saturday
in the coastal areas and make 12—Regular Board meeting
possible use of irrigation in some 12—Fr.-Soph track meet, Normal
15—Music department concert
desert areas.
19—PTA
24—Baccalaureate, 8:00 p.m.
JDOBOTHY GILLETT
Casketbearers for funeral serv
EVON DANFORTH
24-26—Semester exams
ices for Mrs. Gertrude Haley last
27—Commencement, 8:00 p.m.
Fridav were nephews of the de
ceased. They were Casper Reising
of Piper City, Paul Herr of Chi
Last Thursday was the first
cago Heights, Stephen Reising of
work day for local Sportsmen
Chicago, Clarence Reising of Wis
as they were adding an extension
consin. Alois Reising and Ray
to their club house east of Chatsmond Rosenberger, both of Chats
worth. There was a good turn out
with Wes Johnson preparing their
Russell Kirkham, who has been worth.
noon meals.
Some members employed the past two years as
worked Friday, Friday night and a part time teacher, was offered
again on Sunday.
a contract for a full time sched
The work was almost finished ule a t Piper City High School.
with completion anticipated this
He win teach social studies and
week. The club house will now be will be an administrative assist
44 by 18 feet.
ant. Mr. Kirkham was a former
Sunday Chatsworth la ns moved
teacher in the Chatsworth Grade to Daylight Saving Time and got
School.
INTERESTED IN
to church on hour earlier than
ADULT SOFTBALL T
usual.
This time will be In effect until
Herb Miller, Mgr., has called a CORRECTION
the
last Sunday in October. In
meeting for adults interested In
In the Cancer Drive article of In 1959
the legislature passed a
playing soft ball for Lory's May last week’s Plaindealer, the chair
W j w 'I H
G et y o u r
tag team. You are asked to meet man of Germanville Township law that put the entire state on
a t the High School field today should have been listed as Mrs. Daylight Time, beginning the last
ADVANCE
(Thursday) after 5 p.m. Former Dale Irwin instead of Mrs. Elwyn Sunday In April. This ended the
confusion that existed when each
players are requested to please Metz.
community had local option and
SHOPPING
bring their uniforms.
decided the m atter for itself.

“Tarzan’s Three
Challenges”

“Love With a
Proper Stranger”

Test Fallout Shelter

EUR MotherDaughter Banquet
Thursday Night

*ATIGER WALKS’
“4 for Texas”

Junior Scouts Do
Badge Work

N EW
BEA U TY
SHO P

New Source
Of Water

Thawville School
Burglarized

- Plaindealer and Chicago TTt- j
bune, ordered together tor fHOO.1

3 .„

List Casketbearers
For Mrs. Haley

THE LADY DE

*

TH A N KS!
GRAND OP E NI NG

BI L L WE E MS TAP

How High’s the
River, Pappy?

OF

IN

The river’s risin', Pappy,
The basement is flooded now,
The sump pump is a runnln’
I saw a swimmin’ cow.
Just go by the window
On her way to the old hay mow.
Yep, the water's risin’, Pappy,
How high’s the river, now?
The creeks and rivers have been
getting out of their banks, there’s
surface flooding and the tiles are
running, but the farmers want to
know how far down into the sub
soil the water has penetrated. The
deep subsoil may not yet be sat
urated with sufficient amounts, es
pecially in northern and north
central part of state.
The long-range forecast is for
below average rainfall.
Com
plants get about half of their wa
ter from stored reserve and half
from growing season rainfall.
Early planting and proper use
of fertilizer, as well as weed con
trol, will be an advantage if rain
fall is inadequate. Extra harrow
ing dries out the surface more in
dry years.
The fanners are keeping a wea
ther eye open and hoping for a
year that doesn't break any rec
ords, either for drought or flood.
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP
PING EARLY. We just received
two sample books of 1964 Christ
mas Cards.
See them a t The
Plaindealer Office.

Tonmy N

M A Y S P E C IA L S !
HEADQUARTERS FOR GARDEN
AND LAWN TOOLS
ABE DEALERS FOB JACOBSON AND LAWN SOT
POWER, LAWN AND GARDEN EQUIPMENT

$669.00

Small Tractor, 8-hp. en g in e...............................
Complete with Starter, Battery and Generator
Electric W elder, complete with carbon torch

$234.60

Acetylene W elding Torch and
Cutting T o rc h _______________

$ 76-60

Come in and look our mowers and tractors over
— W E TRADE —

D EN N EW ITZ B R O S .
Gas - OBa - Faria
PHONE SW-SS1S

CHATSWORTH

ON ROUTE 24

REGISTE
TODAY I
DURING OUR

“HAPPY HOME VALUES”

HUNDREDS OF OTHER PRIZES

a !r u e z e m p e r .
HEAVY-DUTY
LAWN RAKE

Sportsmen Repair
Club House

Spring-braced
flex action

FR EE
RUBBERMAID M IC T DAM

Tommy Herr, a
a t St*. Peter arv
diligently studies I
which ha* recently
its oocoon. The m
of many of Tom’s
Among his treat
toad, a rattler fr
Back rattlesnake,
to be that of a ah
coons, a collectioi
bugs and beetles.
His most prize

Town Bea
Begins N(
Fiscal Yea
The Town Boar
session last Thun
close the books ft
audit report for tJ
en and accepted.
Citizens Bank
was designated fo
account for the 1
suing year.
The four tave
liquor licenses for
Committees aj
Board of Truste
Shafer, water con
ger Rosen boom,
Farnsworth and
gineers; Orlo Dill
Lockner, board <
Herr Town tree.
Fuhr, Town at to
Mayor Diller a
lowing standing <
Street and all
(chr.). Robert Ml
Rebholz.
Water, Robert
Russell Heald, C
Law wtd order
(chr.), Russell li
Danforth.
Finance and I
Rebholz (chr.), !
Charles Costello.
Lights, Charle
James Rebholz a
Building and
Heald (chr.), Ro
Robert Danforth
The Town B<
second and foi
each month.
WKHTERN NIG
Sat., May 9,
Piper City. Fr
one dressed in

REGULARMICE IK IIU w I r A N

withpurchase of #2942

Russell Kirkham
Offered Full Time
At Piper City

I

§

Friday evening burglars enter
A magazine once sent Robert
ed Thawville Elementary School Benchley on an assignment to Com ...-------- ----- —
and ransacked the Classrooms, of Vmice. He wired back: "Street* Oat*
------ ------fice and locker roams.
full of water. Please advise." ‘ !S oybeans------------They took 25 pounds of ground
beef from the kitchen and ten
pounds of butter, They also took
a lawnmower and an undetermin
ed amount of cash.
The thieves tone open lockers,
pried off padlocks and scattered
belongings of students and teach
TO A ll W HO HELPED MAKE OUR
ers on the floor.
They entered the building with
a ladder raised to the roof of a
one story addition and from there
A GREAT SUCCESS
through a library window.

May School
Calendar

Phone 635-3108

n sv*

JC ocal V nahksdA

RUBBERMAID WASTEBASKET
BOTH FOR

0NLYt2.ll

State Moves to
Daylight Time

NOW!

LEDBETTER

PAINTING
fo r

th e

p ric e

o f

1

PLUS A P E N N Y !
ORDER MOTHER'S DAY
FLOW ERS EARLY

SERVICE
Bants, cribs, tanks, tractor*
and truck*
Tractors painted on the farm

Mother's Day, May 10

CONIBiAR'S
Drag Store
CHATSWORTH,

i lW
«i

C O R N IN G ^ W A R E*
, SPECIAL
(April 6— Mo, 10, 1944,
r /t * . H K i f a witi,
Fr«*z«, cook,

torv.

oil in one dhli
^**ond if almost
washts rtiElff

NEW
**s u m

SPECIAL *2.99
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4-SEASONS
MOLD SET
in glowing
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W on't chip,
peal, o t U n w * . (e c k
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Brownies Meet

LIST

2

.to A o r _

Phillip Ledbetter

The Brownies of Troop 117 met
a t the Methodist Education build
ing after school Monday night.
Angelica Albrecht brought the
treats.
Barbie doll beds were made
from beach Jugs. Cadette Scouts
were present and taught the
Brownies some songs and games.
—Vickie Kietzman, reporter.

Metz Finishes
Officers School
Ehs. Alan L. Metz ha* gradu
ated from Naval officers candi
date school In Newport, R. I.
Metz will report to Glencoe Na
val Base a t Glencoe, Ga. on May
14 for 19 weeks of radar school
ing.
He entered the service Nov. 28,
1963. He is a graduate of ForreatStrawn-WIng high school and the
University ot Illinois. He is the
son a t Mr. and Mrs. Earl Metz
of Forra*t and grandson of Mrs.
Hazel Flnefleld a t Chatsworth.

Mothers to Be Feted
At U. of I. This Week
Mothers of University of Illinois
students will be given the red
carpet treatm ent Friday, Satur
day and Sunday a* Campus Mo
ther’s Day is observed. Campus
celebratin began there In 1921.
Activities will begin Friday af
ternoon with the annual Honors
Convocation in the Assembly Hall,
followed by awards to cadets and
midshipmen of RjOTC In the Ar
mory.
President David Henry win
speak to mothers Saturday morn
ing in the mini Union. Satur
day afternoon the May Queen will
be selected from seven outstand
ing seniors.
O ther activities planned will be
a style show, a rt show, spring musteal, "Gypsy,”
Shakespeare's
"Merry Wives ot W indsor,- a
concert by the I te r 's Glee Chib,
and coeds' annual W atcheka

Excaval

CU LKIN H A RD W ARE

Tuesday, <
one mile nortl
struction and
Lowell F
on the scene •
Gene Lai
Fleamer, ope:
garbage, the <

